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Dutc~lrish 
Cloudy, SnotfJ Today 

St Mary's and St. Pat's Will 
Play Tonlrbt 

See Story pare 3 

10WA-Cloudy, snow In central 
and east portions today; tomorrow 
renerall), fair. Not much cbanre 
In temperature. 
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~Men Hurry Prisoner 
To Chicago; Announce 
A Murder Conf'es·sion 

Victim's W idotV Aids Prosecution Premier 
Forming 
Socialistic 

Succeeds In 
New French 
Government 

Peter Ander~ 
Charged With 
RossKidnaping 

Cairo Mlutter Over Marriage 
** . ** ** ** ** 

16·Y~r.Old Bride Will Be Second Queen 
Since Time 0/ Cleopatra 

17 Known 
Razes 

Dead As Radicals Again 

College Tak~ 18 of 20 
CabInet Posts 

Believe Suspect Killed 
Partnel"·in·Cl'ime 

With Victim 

CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 18 (AP)- ouk's mother gained the title 
Slender. dark-eyed Farida Zul- when her late husband, Fuad, 
(icar, who will become Egypt's was proclaimed king in 1922. 
second queen since Cleopatra on All Cait·o was aflutter over the 
Thursday. completed her prenup- impending ceremony, which wiU 

I' tial arrangements today with be Egypt's Lirst royal wedding 
ST. PAUL, Jan. 18 (AP) - J. sphinx-like calm. since the days of the Pharaohs, 

ST. HYACINTHE, Que., Jan. 
18 (Canadian Press) - Flames 

Blaise, 32, formerly Gignac, of 
Woonsocket; and Roland Man
seau, 14, ot Winooski, Vt. 

Chief Problem Is 
Conciliate Labor, 

Capital 

To 

\ 
PARIS, Jan. 18 (AP) Pre-

Edgar Hoover, chief of the fed- The 16 - year - old brid,,-to-be for Fuad alrelldy had been mar
eral bureau of investigation, ar- placidly had her 45-gown trous- ded to ~ueen Nazli when he be
rived here by airplane tonight seau packed and sent to Koubber came king. 
with Peter Anders whom he had I palace wh~re ~he and Young King Meanwhile, l7-year-old Farouk 

, Farouk Will live lifter their mar- received foreign diplomats bear-
quoted as conressing the kid- Iriage. ing presents. Among diplomats 
nap-killing of Charles S. Ross, From the lime of Cleopatra, paying their respects was Sir 
and murder of hi s partncr, Jamcs who was the country's ruler when Miles Lampson, British ambas
Gray. Egypt passed under the domina-Isador, who brought a letter of 

which flared in the night swept 
the College 01 the Sacred Heart 
for boys here today. leaving 17 
I:nown . dead and 27 persons mis
sing. 

Two (acuIty members from the. 
United States were among the 
teaching brothers and students 
missing and four others from 
New England were among 21 vic
·tims in hospitals with serious 
lr.juries or burns. 

One of the dead was identified 
Il~ the Rev. Brothel" Jean Bap
tiste, 64, who jumped to his 
death, and another as Joseph 
Vincent, 15, St. Hyacinthe stu
rle ;l~ 

Provincial policc said they 
feared a rpajority of those mis
~ing perished in the llames 
which destroyed the 37-year old, 
four story brick building. 

mier Camille Chautemps tonight 
succeeded in forming a new gov
ernment composed principally o( 
radical socialists, ending in its 
firth day the longest French cab
inet crisis since the World war. 

Hoover said he was taking An- tion of Rome in 31 B. C., there congratulations r l' 0 m Kin g 
The teaching brothers from the 

United States who were missing 
were brothers Joseph, 75, and 
Xavier, whose name in civilian 
life was Letourneau, both of 
Woonsocket, R. I. 

Many of those in the hospital 
were injured in jumping from 
the top floor dormitory quarters 
where the flames trapped stu
dents and brothers. Some suffered 
from exposure in the below zero 
weather. 

The q4estion of continuation 
of the 19 - month - old people's 
front coalition of leftist parties, 
remained undecided however. 

deI'S to Chicago, where Ross was 
was no queen of Egypt until Far- George. 

kidnaped, from Los Angeles, S 
:ter;ri~ha:. suspect was arrested ino - Jap Forces Locked In ~lrs. Maureen KImmel Paul Wright 

. Hoover said thc trip had been Battle Along Yanotze Banks ... aids prosecutlon i ... ftghts for lite 
interrupted because weather con- ~ "Unwritten law" is the dereJls~ legedly found them in a cQm-
ditions made it impossible to get of Paul Wright, manager of the promising position. Mrs. Mau-
through to Chicago. A checkup Concentration on Wuhu Union Air Terminal at Glendale, reen Kimmel, widow of the "best 

The injured New Englanders 
were brother Alexis, 27, former
ly Tessier, of Woonsocket; bro
ther David, 26, formerly Ber
geron, Pawtucket, R. 1.; brother 

Rubber coated firemen, their 
caps coated with frozen spray, 
poured tons of water into the 
j laming ruins throughout the 
day. 

revealed, however, that air iines PETTING PATROL Cal., in his fight for life in Los friend" Wright killed, was to tes-
from here were flying their reg- Vicinity, Near Place Angeles where he is on trial ac- tify in behalf of the prosecution, 18 B bO PI T 1 Off 
uiar schedule to Chicago tonight. Officer Will Supervise cused of the slaying oi his wife which attempts to prove the 81ay- om log anes a {e 

In a brief talk with reporters, Panay Sank and his best friend when he al- ings were premeditated. 

~~~ve~e?;;ie~~~t ~~e ~:i~~~~~ SHANGHAI, Jan. 19 (Wednes- 'Spooning' • • • • • • • • •• •••••••• o. On Non-Stop Honolulu Flight 
Wash., to be viewed by witnesses day) (AP) - Chinese and .Tapa- CHESTER, Pa., Jan. 10 (AP)- Nine Mell, Thrf>e WOlnen Selected For __ 
of the kidnaping of Cha1'les Matt- nese for c e s we r e reported A full time "one man petting pa- T . l f P 1 A W . I t M d C SAN DIEGO, Cal., Jan. 18 (AP) speeQ, of 112 miles an hour, and 
son, physician's son whose muti- locked in a bitter fight today I" . I ,rt(l 0 (III • rtg I Ltr er ~ase -A fleet Of 18 bombing planes, meeting some headwind. 
lated body was found a few days tro wll supervise "spooning' in The navy described the flight 
alter he had been abducted. along the Yangtze river near this town's three parks-at a sa1- LO!;: ANGELES, J ',l n. 18 (AP) Lighting wings of the United States of the seaplanes as "delivery by 

- ('rimina l case has requircd, at the d d h' h th P 'f' 
He said, however, that the sus- where the Uniteq States gunboat ary of $1,200 a year. .-A jury or nine mcn ,md thrce most, morc than two alternates navy, rone Ig over e aCI IC air of new aircraft in conformity 

pect would be questioned "about Panay was sunk by the Japanese The city council today appointed women was selccted late today to tn guarantee continuance ot the sea lanes tonight, bearing 127 with naval practice." 
other kidnapings," but' did not a month ago. officers and men non-stop to Hon- The big flying boats, laden 
amplify the statement. Chinese said two reinforced WilI~am Pollock, 35-year-old for- lry Paul A. Wright, airport cx- trial against possible illness ot olul~. . heavily with fuel, rode deep in 

The plane landed here at 6 columns had arrived in the vi- mer tractor driver, to patrol the cculive, for murder of his wife the regularly installed jurors. The big patrol bombers were the water as they taxied down 
p.m., and was nosed jnto the I dnity 00 Wuhu, 25 miles up- pal'ks on a motorcycle and enforce and best friend, John Kimmcl. Wright's wife, Evelyn, and massed in the greatest over-ocelln the bay. warming up' for the take-
100th aerial squadron hangar, all \ stream from where the Panay a ban on "automobile spooni'1g There secmed Iiltle prospect, Kimmel, his operations manager formation flight ever attempted. off. One by one, as they took the 
spectators and newspapermen sank, and were pressing the Jap- parties." howeveJ', that the prosecution vt Union air terminal, Burbank, Lieut. Commander Spencer H. air, they headed seaward for a 
were barred, and the prisoner anese hard for possession of the Couples may occupy par k would be ablc to make its open· one of the largest in the country, Warner expected to fly the 2,570 rendezvous 100 miles oUshore. 
was lifted from the plane and important ~iver port. benches or wander among the fng statement and begin the tak- were shot to death the night of miles to Pearl Harbor, Honolulu Some of the ships bounced 
put into a waiting car, in which They said Japanese had rushed shrubbery, providing they conduct ing of testimony until tomOl'- Nov. 9 as they sat on a piano naval base, in 18 to 20 .hours. The heavily on the water before gain
he was taken to the FBI oUice. four boatloads of troops to Wuhu themselves "decently." Pollock, a ~'ow, for Judge- .Ingall W. Bull bench in the Wright home In official takeoff from San Diego ing llying speed; others moved 
Federal agents armed with ma- to bolster their Lorces, while two married man, was authorized to be IDformed both Sides that three Glenrlale. was at 9:34 a.m., (11:34 a.m., cen- along easily, climbing swiftly aloft. 
chine guns stood by during the Japanese war craft shelled Chi- sole judge of what is "decent." ,alternates would have to be Wright, through his counsel, tral standard time). Two of the big bombers had to 
transfer, and escorted the , cal' nese positions above the city. ugree.d upon. Jerry Giesler, pleaded innocent At 1 p.m., (3 p.m., CST) the make two runs across the bay, be-
carrying the prisoner. The fed- Japanese reported a Japanese S T 01 ThiS. Pl'.occdurc marked the nod innocent by reason of in- ships were 380 miles out, flying cause a tishing boat nosed into the 
era I agents refused to talk to tank unit had occupied Hohsien, tart on ral first hme 10 Los Angeles that a ~i1nity when he was nrraigned. very high, maintaining average takeoff area, spoiling the first run. 
report.ers. nearest town to the scene of the 

Edward P . Guinane, special Panay incident, after killing 200 Of Authors Of 
agent in charge of the FBI 01- Chinese and driving out 500 oth- Aslrs To 
flee here. later announced: ers. The unit then advanced to- ~ 

"The director (J. Edgar Hoo- ward Hansban, where the Panay Extortl-onNoteC! 
ver) is in town with a prisoner. II survivors fled after the gunboat . ~ See Prl-poner 
As soon as he can, he will leave was sunk. .., 
for Chicago. He is now asleep. Since Japanese troops held LOS ANGELES, Jan. 18 (AP) 
I am sure he will not leave be- Hohsien when the Panay was - Extortioners who Ulreatened to 
fore tomorrow." bombed, the tank maneuver was "put the Lindbergh case in the 

Ilull R.eqlU'sls R.ussir, 
To Allow Visit 'To --- --- - interpreted as meaning possibly discard" with a crime against the 

that Chinese had recaptured the three children of Harold Lloyd, Mrs. Marie Rubells 
Tragedy In 
45 Second! 

town. film comedian. were sought by 
A Hongkong dispatch indicated government agents tonight after 

the Japanese were increasing Sherif1 Eugene Biscailuz gave WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (AP)
their activities in south China. them copies of threatening letters Secretary nUll, !'('('eiving word 
The dispatch said Japanese had mailcd to the actor's studio. itom lhe Soviet government that 

Pilot ol Flllfll Plane warned British authorities that The extortion demanded $6,000 Mrs. Marie Rubens of New York 
. they planned to keep the Hong- of Lloyd in exchange lor the safety City had bt'Cll ,11'J'csted in Moscow 

Repurted Ship O.K. kong-Canton road under b ~ ~ - ,of his family. 
bardment and that any British Biscailuz disclosed that three on suspicion o[ espionage, asked 

Just Before Cnu'" ,subjects using the road would do threatening letters had been re- Soviot authOl'ities tonight to per-
"------------~ so "a't their own risk." ceived by Lloyd and were signed mit an Amcrican official to see 

BOZEMAN, Mont., Jan. 18 
(AP) - Less than a minute 
elapsed from the time Pilot Nick Late News 

Bulletins 

"The Organization of the Alpha her. 
and Omega." 

Lloyd and his wife, the former 
Mildred Davis of the films, whom 
he ma rried 15 years ago, havc 
three children, Gloria, 12; Peggy, 

Wage and Hour TVA B I a m e d Rebel Artillery 
War in Portland F R - S Lo Ii 

Is Still Unsettled 0 receSSIon tuns ya sts 
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 18 (AP) WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (AP) 

- Portland's citizens, without -Senator Bridges (R-NH) charg
newspapers for nearly four days, ed today the Tennessee valley 
remained virtually unaware today 
of what was going on In the world. 

Represen ta ti ves of the 01'egon
ian. the Journal and the News

authority was "fostering the very 
so-called Vicious monopoUes the 
administration claims to be a 

Telegram and spokesmen for the major cause for business reces
Intcrnational Typographical unIon sion." 
reported no progrcss toward settle- He said "privllte contracts ne
ment of a wage and hour dispute gotiatcd with a few corporations 
which stopped publication Of the have been made by the TVA with 
three papers Saturday. four large industrial concerns and 

Radio stations broadcast news one public utility company: 
briefs, but there was no pulling . "The Monsanto Chemical com
the easy chair to the open fire to pany; the Aluminum Company of 
scan the headlines, devour sports America; Electro - Metallurgical 
page gossip, and laugh over the company, a subsidiary of the 
antics or the comic page charac- Union Carbide and Carbon com
tel's. Many a housewifc reported pony; Citor Chemical works, and 
her husband went to work with a the Arkansas Power and Light 
grouch because he couldn't enjoy company" 

HENDAYE, France (on the 
Spanish [roplier), Jan. 18 (AP) 

- Spanish insurgent authorities 
nnnounced today their artillery 
had isolated government troops 
lit Teruel. except for a small cor
lidoI' leading from the stra
tegically important provincial 
capital to Valencia. 

For the first time in three 
n,onths, the insurgents said, the 
government soldiers fled "hys
terically" belore insurgent at
tacks at Santa Barbara and Man
~ueto, government defense posi
tions north of Teruel. 

The government forces were 
reported by the insurgents to 
have been driven across the Al
hambra river in a push by in

The premier, whose resigna
tion early Friday created the cri
sis, was assured socialist support 
for his new government in the 
chamber of deputies. But the so
cialists, who participated in 
Chautemps' preceding govern
ment, did not take posts in the 
new cabinet. 

Their communist allies in the 
people's front decided to await a 
ministerial declaration of pollcy 
in the chamber Friday, then "to 
judge by the government's pro
gram" whether to continue sup
porting Chautemps and keep the 
people's front intact. 

Evcn if the communists vote 
against him Chautemps appeared 
sure of a parliamentary majority 
with the votes of the socialists, 
radical socialists, and two smaller 
independent left groups - the 
socialist and republican 1lnion 
and the independent len. 

The radical socialists, long the 
parliamentar), keys of succeeding 
governments, again were pre
dominant with 18 of the 20 full 
ranking ministers chosen. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

(JAMILLE CHAUT8MPS 

TaX Slash 
Pill" Recommended to 

House Committee 

I 

, Mamer communicated with the I 
Billings airport and the lime his 
Northwest Airlines transport 
crashed ln the Bridger mountains, 
killing Mamer and nine others, 
It was disclosed today 1\ t a federal 
Investigation Into the tragedy. 

Vern A. Johnson, dispatcher 
for Northwest Airlines at Bill
ings, said that at . :05 p.m., (CST) 
January 10. Marner reported: 

Parliament Dissolved 
BU(JHAREST. Jan. 18 (AP)

Kine Carol tonlrht ordered dis
solution of the Rumanian parUa
ment chosen wt month In elec
tIons which resulted In deslrna
tlon 01 anti-SemUlc Oetavlan 
Go,. as premier. 

11, and Harold Jr., 6. 
The letters said the money would 

be used "to combat the evil your 
class has brought on America. You 
ha ve fed a lot of worth less dogs 
while helpless people starved." 

Stutc depm'lment spokesmen 
said thc requcst was made so that 
a secretary or lhe American em
bassy tn Moscow could determine 
how shc was being treatcd and 
whether hcr story of hcr detention 
corresponded wi th the Soviet vet·-
sion. 

Counsel (or Constance Boerger 
of Ncw York, sister of Mrs. Ru
bens, announced he would ask the 
secrewl'Y o( statc to arrange if 

his breakfast without a newspaper. -------
The executive of a lumber com

pany "traded" iruormation of his 
plant's reopening, after a five 
months shutdown, to a reporter for 

'Size Doesn't Mean 
A Thing' in Love 

wrgent columns from Concud WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (AP) 
which netted the last remaining _ The house ways and means 
r.eights north of the provincial committee heard Frank Gannett, 
(;apital, 160 miles east of Madrid. Rochester, N. Y., publisher, re

Government authorities earlier commend today that congress 
had acknowledged their lines had grant special tax deductions to 

"Cruising at 253 m. p . h. at 9,000 
feet." 

Johnson said a special BilUngs 
weather report was t/len trans
mitted, and slnce they were try
ing to contact a westbound plane 
with the same weather report, it 
took more than the allotted On<! 
minute for transmission. 

About 15 seconds after 4:06 
p.m., Mamer said "flight 2 okay." 
Johnson told the board of in
quiry. 

Wl!tches found in the .wl·cckage 
Indicated the plane struck the 
Iround at 4:07 p.m. 

Georle E. Gardner 01 Spokane, 
western division superintendent 
for the line, testified there was 

I no Indication Mamer changed his 
eastbound fUght plan after leuv
ina Butte at 3:21 p.m. The pre
pared tUlht plan, which Includes 
allitude, times expected to reach 
\1Irlous check stations, en route, 
and other details, provided he 
would 'be "out of Butte at 9,000 
teet to a point approximately 40 
mIle, west of BllIIn&8, where the 
deICent was to have been be
ilin," Gardner said. 

NOB DelllYs Trip 
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 18 (AP) 

- The Very Rev. Israel H. Noe 
tonight. cancelled plans to attend 
the opening session nf the state 
diocesal convention of the Episco
pal church at Knoxville tomorrow 
because of a sudden Illness of his 
wife. 

Mrs. Noe, who suffers from high 
blood pre~sure, fainted at the 
deanery. A physIcian, after ad
m,inisterina aid, said Mrs, Noe 
needed rest and would be "all 
right" if she remained in bed. 

CrfUh Kills Student 
ROCKFORD, III., Jan. 18 (AP) 

-An IIUnols Central paaenl'er 
train struck an automobile on the 
oalakl"" of Rookford toru,ht, klll
Illf 811_ Beard, 17-year-old hll'h 
IChool lenlor. Drlvillf alone, the 
drl w~ retarrullf to her rural 
home after a music lesson. 

news of the world. "Keep quiet,' one of the letters 
warned. "Pay and we will layoff. 
You refuse and we will perform 
a vengeance that will put the 
Lindbergh case In the discard. Re
member, he tried to play the cheap 

possible that the prisoner be rep- S k 'f 
resented by cou'nscl or hcr choice. I ~e s to PaCt y 

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 18 (AP)- been forced back a short distance corporations sharing their pro
Billy Curtis, height 3 feet, 7 inches, at Teruel. The City was captured fits with employes. 
and Lois De Fee, who stands 6 by the government fi8hters in a . If employes received "wag e 

punk, too." 
The letters were addressed to 

Lloyd at the General Servlcc 
studios. were painstakingly print
ed and marked "personal." 

Drake Students To 
Vole 011 Compu1Hory 

ypbilis Test Today 

The letters Jiaid "We know you DES MOINES, .Jan. 18 (AP) 
have a guard over your family at -Willard L. Johnson, dean of 
present. You can surround your 
estate with guards and we can men at Drake university, said to-
stJIl reach II member of your fam- night studcnts would be asked 
ily at will." 

The first letter demanded only 
$5,000, but later the demand was 
increased to '6,000. Lloyd was in
structed to place a classified ad
vertisement in a morning news
paper stating "everything arrang
ed, Jerry," alter he had obtained 
the money in $5, $10 and $20 bills. 

Two Divorces Granted 
SALEM, Mass., Jan. 18 (AP)

Divorces on grounds of adultery 
tonIght separated the two couples 
in Essex county's "wife swapping" 
case-but possible grand jury DC

tion still impended. 

tomorrow to vote on whether 
they want Wasscrman tesLs for 
ryphilis included in compulsory 
physical examinations for next 
semester. 

The vote wi II be conducted by 
questionnaire to be handed stu
dents at their 9 o'clock classes. 
Two questions asked will be: 

1. Do you think that a physical 
examination, including a Was
serman test, should be made 
cC'mpulsory for stud nts next 
f.e mester? 

2. Would you take a Wasser
man test Voluntarily if it were 
made available to all stud~nts? 

feet, 4 1-2 inches, explained "size · . atthck Dec 21 after 18 burpflse". dividends," he said, there .would 
doesn't mean a thing when you're th fig t cc ati n mon s 0 nsur en 0 up o. Le better cooperation between . Vera Cruz Labor 
in love" as they were married G t . overnmen commuruques re- capital and labor, purchulng 

ORIZABA, Stau:, of Vera Cr~. today. ported successes over the insur- power would rise and employ-
Mexico, Jan. 18 (AP) - Presl- gents on the Guadalajara front, mcnt would expand accordlnll.>'. 
dent Lazaro Cardenas conferred northeast of Madrid. "We would have fewer strikes," 
today with leaders of conflicting Clendening Thinb he said, "for the worker would 
:abor factions in an eHort to pre- Food in HospitaU House Prairl'e State .. nderstand that to tie ' up the 
vent recurrence of a riotous l.roduction of a factory would be 
strike which caused at least eight I. Habitually Bad Group Recommends to lessen his own reward." 
deaths. He said he had instituted a 

The Chief executive, sought CHICAGO, Jan. 18 (AP)-Dr. New Farm Loans profii shanng system un d e r 
pcrmanent settlement of the con- Logan Clendening, author and which his employes received 10 
Jlict which, in a 24-hour strike, profesaor of medicine at the Uni- WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (AP) l'Cr cent of all net profits for 
lied up virtually every key in- versity of Kansas, suggested to- - A house prairie states bloc 1937. 
c1ustry in the state of Vera Cruz night that American hospitals Im- committee drafted recommenda- "It is my belief," he continued, 
lind led to serious disorders. The prove their meals. lions today for appropriation of "that the bitterness that has de
~trike ended promptly at mld- "I have heard of hospitals, al- $50,000,000 lor rehabilitation veloped between capital and la
night last night, but new troubles though to me they are all fabu- loans to farmera In drou8ht bor Is due lar,ely to the leel
threatened. lous as t.he PhOenix, where the stricken states and for use of ap- ing on the part of labor that It I, 

The strike was called by the lood is always ,ood," he said In proximately ,35,000,000 for feed not get.ting Ita just share of the 
regional ~ederation of workel'll a talk prepared for delivery at I'nd seed loans. rewards fro m production of 
lind peasants (F. R. 0, C.) In the second annivenary dinner of The committee will report to- wealth. 
protest against court delays in the Chlcaao hospital council. morrow to the bloc tile. reaults of "In ita Intense deBire to 111_ 
d('ciding whether it or the re- "In my experience the food of Informal conferences with reUe~ crease the yield of common stock 
/tional confederation of Mexican hospitals ls always bad and thls Officials to determine how much 0[ corporations, the ~nallement 
workers should represent em- Is particularly dialresslna con- relief funds 'are need~ In the has, In IlI¥ opinion, too frequent
ployes of the Cocolapan cotton slderlnl that you are dealing with prairie s tat e s affected by ly taken the wrona attltude to-
mills. _ . ~Ck and conv.leacent people." droU8ht. ward labor:: 
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THE J1A1LY IOWAN well and good, but these acts do 

Pub1llhed every morniDJ ex. not solve any problem. Our ex
eept Monel.,. by Student PublJca- perience under the Wagner act has 
11001 Incorporated, at 126-130 demonstrated that. 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

That public housing in America 
Boud 01 Trustees: Prank 1.. has failed to date is not questioned. 

1I0tt, o.u. K. Pattoo, Ewen Jot Greenbelt's $18,000 houses lor $2,
llacEwen, Karl E. Lelb, Amos 600 incomes are the laughing stock 
Pearsall. Robert Dalbey, Ben 14. of the nation. The 30,000 homes 
~ David B. Evans, Orval are a mere drop in the bucket or 
Q. Mattelon. our needs. 

Pred M. Pownall, Pub1llher America can legtslate every day 
Donald J. Anderson, in the year and still not budge--

Bualnesa Manqer if she doesn't consider all factors--
IDterecl II IeCOIld claaa DIall and It everyone doesn't cooperate, 

__ at the postaf:ftce at Iowa All legislation up to now has 
City, Iowa, under the act of COD- neglected private initiative in 
trea of March 2, 1879. building. We believe that this is 

a mistake. Great BrItain is filling 
Subscription rates-By maU, $5 the greater part of her needs wlth

=ell,;ar; by carrier, 15 cents out government building or sub-
. .. per year. sidy. The key to her success, bow-

The Associated Press 18 exclu- ever, has been long term financ
lively entiUed to use for republi- lng, a feature which conJress is 
caUon of all newa dispatches seeking to emUlate in its last hous
credHed liD it or not otherwise Ing bill It is a feature which must 
endUed In tIilI peper and also be developed both by govermnent 
*be local neW! published herein. and by private building interests 

BDITOBIAL DEPARTMENT If building is to be given a shot 
Stateq Brownin, _. __ ._ Editor In the arm. 
Joh. Mooney _ Managing Editor When we advocate encouraging 
SabA LaIn ____ News Editor private capital toward assuming 
M;erle Miller _ ..... _._ ... City Editor housing leadership, we do not 
Q. K. Hodenfield .... Sports EslJtor mean government must withdraw. 
lliJcb-ed &1I,y _ Campus Editor Government can never withdraw. 
BetV Holt ._ Society Editor It is the only agency which can 
.Tack Watsoa - Picture Editor possibly care for the lowest in-

BUSINESS DBPAllTMENT come brackets. Over 50 per cent 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation MgT. of the new houses must rent for 
AiIle. fl. Schmldt, Ollice Mil'. $10 to $20. To build houses to 

1 ArtllUr R. Lorch rent at this figure means govern-
Aaiatant Advertiaing Manaier mental subsidy pure and simple; 

L. J. Kramer Jr. but experience dictates that we go 
Advertising Solicitor no farther than necessary. 

Marpret Gordon We have seen that governmental 
C~ed Advertillni MIln8Iel' action is nece.ssary both to en-

TELEPHONES courage and to aid housing. But 
JIdHorfal Office U91 necessary as this is, progress is 
SOC!Ie&7 Edl.1or ______ U92 stuck in the bureaucratic mud-
........ Office 4193 hole in Washington. Ickes and 

Straus are at swords ~Jints, local 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19, 1938 authotities fail to take their bur-

den, and housing is getting no
I where fast. 

Our hOUsing problem is a grave 
one. It is one demanding im
mediate attention. We suggest that 

THAT MOST persistent guard- legislation be carefully considered. 
iin of public morals, the mayor We hope that private industry will 

be encouraged to take a hand and 
of Omaha, has wormed his way that long term payments will de-
into the headlines again, after velop. We demand cooperation 

The Mayor 
ifnd the Book 

_r.aving gained fame last year by among the authorities. 
banning the showing in Omaha J Proper action witl do much to 

aid recovery. of one of the stage's most suc-
' (,etllful plays, "Tobacco Road." 

This time he has broken into 
I..-int by decreeing that the no
vel "Slogum. House" by Mari 
Sandoz can not be placed in the 
Ornaha public library. Calling 
the book "rotten and tllthy" -
terms by which he also charac
terj~d "Tobacco Road" - he has 
r.aid that he Is consideri ng the 
r,l'ohibition ot the sale of the 
book anywhere in Omaha, 

The history of literary censor
Ship in the U nit e d States 
lias been most interesting - for 
the reason, perhaps, thnt it has 
never worker except in the op
posite manner from that intend
ed. If Mayor Butler desired to 
mcrease the sale ot "Slogum 
House" he could not have cho
H'n a more effective method. 

Mari Sandoz, authoress 0 f 
"Slogum House," made a repu
tation tor herself as one of 
America's better writers with 
her prize-winning "Old Jules," the 

' Etory of hel' father and Nebras
. y~ pioneer life. Her latest book 
l'!as received much favorab le 

bmment and is published by a 
leputable publishing house. A 
1 eoalistic writer even if her books 
. re "rotten and filthy," it is be
couse life is also often like that. 

It is unlortunate that the ac
tions of a self-appointed censor 
l\~ focusing the attention ot the 
public upon those elements of a 
work of genuine literary merit 
whiCt are, after all, on ly sec
ondary. 

HObin, Built 
OntheSunth 

(_&or'. Nate: Thill 18 the 
flrlt III three editorials OD our 

"natlonal h 0 u 81 n .. pro b I e m. 
• 0$Iren will 10How In succession. 

, AMERICA IS waking up to find 

The book worm has, at last, 
turned. Not only turned but, it 
seems, has dropped into a weaving, 
Dempsey crouch and is just walt
ing for somebody somewhere to 
start something. 

What has come over the genUe 
arl of belles lettres is hard to 
understand. But we do know that 
recently the world of literature 
has slolen the thunder of the prize 
ring, producing by far the better 
fig!}ts. 

First tossing among the literati 
was more or less conlined to non
entities until a tew months ago 
when the historic battle between 
Max Eastman and Ernest Heming
way took place. , 

The book people were a bit stun
ned at the fury of that .fracas but 
put it down as something that just 
WOUldn't happen again. But now it 
seems it was the signal 01 the 
dawn of a new era in the world ot 
writln!:. 

For fresh is the news tha t a 
theatrical critic in New York has 
been pummeled by a playwright 
who in turn was given a note
worthy chastisement by a group 
(If notables who chanced to be at 
thu scene. 

~at the infant, "Housing Prob- OLD TOMBSTONE 
1en!," which, was on her door-step A GEOLOGICAL survey re-
long before 19211 is now a big 
fllZorable brute, sadly neglected veals possibilities for new gold 

.... nd badly in need of attention. discoveries in the vicinity of 
- We believe that hi-story will re- Tombstone, Ariz. Despite Its 

aord our handling ot the ho~sing name, Tombstone as a "ghost 
problem in this period as one of town" bas refused to stay dead. 

_ tt1e hie boners of the age. GJ:'eat But it is to be hoped that its new 
Britafn took advantage of low boom will not cause it to become 
costa to cure its problem and to quite so lively as it was alter its 
stimulate industry at the same time. original founding. 
We did not. In fact, during the Ed Schiefielin was warned that 
depreaion we cut down tremen- he would find his tombstone in
.CIUB'b'. The IOvernrnent con- stead of gold in the Apacbe
strueted only aboUt 30,000 family haunted Arizona mountains, .0 
cllRllinC units in the last four and when he did make a strike in 
one-hall years--and New York 1877 he named his camp "Tomb
alone conservatively estimates that stone," Within a few years 
'Il ta.J:I-million tamilies live in sub- Tombstone became the moat no
. stalMlard dwellings. torious of brawling mining towns 
.. Porl8ttine what we miibt have in the "wild west," its claim to 
dillie, we find that a third of the pre-eminellce culminatine in the 
nation i. ill-housed. We discover O. K. Corral fight, where the 
that we muat build a million-and- Earps shot it out with the Clan
a,.half housing units annualjY for tons. Billy Breakenridge, in his 
1he next two years to meet the rerrumscences, called it "Hell
noo-fa.rm needs. We must build dorado," and John P . Clum upheld 
more to cover the rural popula- its lugubrious nomenclature by 
tlon. We must spend still more calling his new.'lpaper the "Epl-
on lon,-neglected repair jobs. tapt!." 

,-,'We must do this, and we must At last reports the Bird Cage 
do it soon. Eacb year of sub- theater, wbieh once made whoo
normal bulldin, sees conditions, pee for two-,unned spectators, 

"which were none too good to begin h'ad become a tellToom. Even if 
-)Vtth, ,etting worse. America ,old comes again "Doc" Holliday, 
,ftIU8t house her people, but what "Curly Bill," "John", - Behind -
~" .. she done about it,' and what the-Deuce," Wyatt Earp, "Ike" 
If 'She ,01111 to do about it? ' . Clanton, John Ringo and the ~ 

.:.; .;'What has lIfIe done about it? She ers cannot return. Modem prost"" buflt the 30,000 family units pectors, when they arrive, will 
)III'e'riouBly mentioned. ' Congress be armed with nothiAl more ]e
JIeI ,.... ODe act and Is now thaI than broken-down tlivvers. 

• rout to pass another. Thill is all -Chlc&co Dally l'fewI. .. 

THE OLD PARADE STILL SEEMS TO HOLD GOOD OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Item. .. the UNIVERSITY CALENDAa are 

achedllled In Ute .rnce of the PreRdeDt, Old 
Capl*oL IteDII fer the GENERAL NOTICES 
ve dCPCIIII&ed wdb the eampua edl*or 01 The Daily 
10...... or may be placecJ 1.11 &he box provided for 
their depOSit In the offlces of The Dally Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES muat be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:'30 p.m. the clay precedlq Ilrfl pubUcatloD: 
Aotices wID NOT be aeeepted by &elephoae, .... 
must 1M! Tn'ED er LEGIBLY WRITTEN aDd 
SIGNED by a lWPODIdble pe ...... 
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University Calendar 
Thursday, January 20 

3:00 p.m.-Mexican Exhibit and 
tea, University Club. 

7:30 p.m. - Baconian Lecture: 
" The Need for a Social Security 
Program," by Professor G. D. 
HaSkell , Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

Tuesday, Janury !5 
2:" p.m. - Bridge, University 

clUb. 

Thursday, January 27 
8:00 p.m.-Dinner Dance, Tri

angle Club. 
Saturday, January ~9 

1:00 p.m. - Business meeting, 
University Club. 

Moncky, January 31 
8:00 a.m.--Second semester 

gins. ... 
be-

7:35 p.m. - Basketball: South 
Dakota VS. Iowa, Field House. 

Tuesday, February 1 
8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Convo

('ation, Iowa Union. 
Wednestl&y, February 2 

7:30 p.m. - French Club, IOwa 
Union Board Room. 

Thursday, February 3 
7:30 p.m. - Baconian Lecture 

by Professor Allen Craig: "On 
the Nature of Mathematics," Se
nate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For iDlorllllltJon ~e&'arcllq 

, I 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Almost every. 

hody knows that ul?per Broad_ 
way was once a farming district, 
lind that maids going a-mi.lkillf 
tripped daintily over green fields 
where now they trip into niKbt. 
clubs and out again. New York 
had a distinct over-tone of Dutch 
in those days. There were 110 

tall buildings north of 33rd street, 
indeed, four stories was a 1l\iIlI
moth contraption . in those times, 

On a small farm about where 
55th street would be today li ved 
a ..... mi ld - mannered man who 
worked hard to wrest a living 
irom the soil. But he had a hob
by. At night by the fireplace, 
and perhaps by a flickerlnr 
candle, he carved images of John, 
his patron Saint, from pieces 01 
wood. He became Quite expert 

SUBita)" January 30 
6:00 p.m.-Sunday night sup

per, University Club. 

date. beyend tbls tebedale. lee 
reservaiiODI in the prCllldeDi'. of. 
flce, Old capItol) 

a t this and carved hundreds of " 
the little sainted figures. 

Carpenter 
In his spare time - that is, be

tween farming seasons, he was 

General Notices a carpenter, and sp it happened, 
that, as the town grew, he help
f"d build many of the houses that 

Reg'istration for Second 
1931-1938 

Semester Ph.D. Readina" Test In German 
~prang up over the farmlands of 
upper Manhattan. 

Physician Warns Not to Turn 
On Light if Standing in Tuh 'runing In 

ecith 

A. Liberal Arts, Educa~on and 
Commerce tudents: 

1. Registration M a. t e r I a I 8 : 

to be procured, Saturday January 
22, In the Registrar's Office. Toom 
1, University Hall. 

2. Reaistratlon Days: Monday, 
January 24, to Saturday, January 
29, and Monday, January 31, 
1938. Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 ·m. 
and 1:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

3. Order of Registration: To 
facilitate registration because oC 
space and ti me lim1 tations, stu
dents registering in the Colleges 
of Liberal Arts, Education and 
Commerce must specify the day 
on which they wish to register 
when they call Cor their registra-

1b> ('OGAN fJLENDENlNrl:, M.D. tion materials. A number will 
Yesterday in discussing the ac- and it takes very little current to Margie Fastenow be issued permitting registraHori 

cldents that occur in the home, stimulate the heart muscle into on that day, if numbers for that 
especially in the winter, as was a condition of fibdlIalion which . I day are still available; and re .. 15-

is almost inevitably followed by . A~dre Kostelanetz, whose dis- tratlon forms must be filed with 
pointed out by the Red Cross, we death. No very large alternating ~mcllve style ~as been recogruzed cbeckers and fee asse sors in the 
noted one of their "Don'ts" which voltage would have to be applied m r.adiO,. movle~ and. ~ymphony Registrar's Office on that day. 

, . . . musIc WIll furrush additional evi- St d ts h f'l t complete was "Do not turn on the electnc to well-mOIstened extremities to '. . . . u en w 0 al 0 
, . dence of hl6 versallltty on hIS pro- this portion of their registration 

On Wednesday, Jan. 19, at 3 
p.m. ifI room 103, Schaeffer hall, 
a reading test in German will 
be given for graduate students 
desiring to satis(y the lani\lage 
requirement for the Ph.D. degree. 

Candidates must bring 100 
pages of prepared technical or 
critical German text, and 300 
pages of unprepared text with 
them to the examination. 

GERMAN DEPARTMENT 

What possessed him to do it is 
unknown, but in each house he 
helped construct, the man se
neted figures of St. John in the 
walls. The images were sealed 
between the walls, and in the 
foundations of the house. Prob
ubly he kept this to himself, be
cause none of his friends knew 
anythi ng abou t it. 

Not long ago New York's able 
Prosecutor Dewey directed a cru
sade against the vice rings which 
opera ted in the city, sending 
many to Sing Sing and driving 

Cadet Officers Club others from the city. One notor-
The next meeting of the Cadet 10US house was torn down after 

Otricers club w~ll be Wed., Jan. its occupants had been dispersed. 
19, at 7:30 p.m. In the north I.!~n- And the excavating crew made 
.fe~ence room of low~ Umon. a strange discovery. Between 
Millard S. Storesund Will tell of I the wans and in the hidden cor
his experiences at the Chemical ners of the house were found 
Warfare school last summer. It tiny carved images of St. John 
the military checks are here, jun- the Divine. A lot of them. It 
iors bring your dues. Wear your was all very mysterious lmd 
umform. ~.musing to the men who tore 

BILL R. HlNSCH JR. down that old house _ whicb, 
President. they say, had been standing for 

generations. light while standing in the batb- cause this form of heart stoppage. gram tonight In his oIfering of tb d ' lied b th' 

1

St d' . b tht b 'th ba e . on e ays speC! y elr 
tub." f atn. 109 Itn .a tua . u WI I r "movie music," he will inClude numbers will be assessed the late hi CI b 

. . . f ee In wa el, rnmg on an e ec- such numbers as "I'm Popeye the " b' l'hllosop cal u 
ThIS brmgs up the Questton 0 tric light or any electric fixture'l "tt B " d regIstration fee. Num ers are The next meeting of the philo- , 

. ' , Salol' Man, "Be y oop an lim'ted to a maximum of 600 per h ' 1 I b 'II b J 19 t low voltage shocks. It IS no~ gen- is extremely hazardOUS, as has "On the Good Ship Lollypop." I, , sop lca c u WI e an . ,a 
erally realized that the low volt- been proved over and over al{ain. To obtain novel musical effects d<lYd for Liberal Ardts, EdUthCatiOn the home of Prof. and Mrs. O. C. 
age of the ordinary electric fixture Tbe human epidermis, when Kostelanetz will feature a solo on an .commerce

t 
bstu entbs

l
, toere- Irwin, 619 North Gover.nol' sll'eet 

. th he' ffic 'ent nder u· I . tore It may no e POSSI e ac- at 8 p.m. 
m e om IS su I ,u dry, has great elec 'lea resls- a length of common rubber hose, commodate you in your first P f Lee E Trav's he d of the 
proper clrc~mstances, t~ .e~ectro- tance, and, under these condi~~ons ut.iJize a ~umber of, bottles filled choice of a registration day if psy~~oiogy de~artm~~t, ~ll speak 
cute .and kil~. Our o~dmalY do- contact With !ow. voltage lines With varymg QuantItIes of water to numbers lor thot day have been ' on "The Identification of Con
mestlc electrIc voltage IS 110 volts. would not ordmarlly cause cur- produce mIxed tones when struck exhau ted . Th ugh Brain Poten-

Most electric Iixtu:es leak,. and rents of large enough magnitude ~nd will add a rotbophone to ~is Stu~en~ who have received ~f~~u~~~:rhs.'~o 
~hen the body lS mOIst, especlally to pass through the. body and Instrumentation.. That . last , I~- defer registration cards on ac- Brief reports on outstanding re-
11 wet feet are on the ground. a bring about fibrillation of the strument named lS of It~lllln on.gm count of the possibility of lailure search articles will be given by 
circuit is formed which ha~ fre- heart muscle. and was pillyed by HalLan soldiers in one or more of their courses Boyd McCandless, JuTiette Devlin, 
quently caused death. It· IS not when crossing the Alps. will register as soon as the Dean and Clyde Lindley. 
the voltage, but the amperage * * * of Men (or Women) approves and D. D. Feder 
which is dangerous. In fact, very Indian population of the United Chester Herman of the St. PI'esl'dent 

signs their registration cards; but high ~oltage is less likely to be States has been increasing at a Louis Municipal opera has been not later than Saturday, February 
dangerous than low voltage and rate exceeding 1 per cenl per retained for several weeks as 

5, to avoid the late registration high amperage shocks. year for lhe ·la5t seven years, ac-
The heart produces a .feeble cording to the U. S. department !e~tudents who are permitted to 

electric current every time it beats of the interior. 

Daily Cros~ Word Puzzle 

ACRosS 5- To cut one's 22-Boy's name 
l-Concelt 25- A preliml- teeth 2t-A weak 
t-A den nary plan 6-Greek letter point 
9- Nlmble 27- A balf maSK 7- Posltive 26--Capital of 

t()-A fleshy 29- Bend the 
mass on a headl ln 

~A bobbin Delaware 
10- Short for ' 27-Peck 

camel's back salutation hypochon- 28--DJuBtrloul 
ll-Nott ot the 3()-Tht chief 

scale IIngulstie 
dria 30-A beverage 

13-'Force 34-TltJe of reo 
12- To receive stock 01 

and collect Indo-China 
I5- The evening apect 

ot Oct. 31 37-Extst 
by assess· Bl-Domestlc 17- KIIld of 001 3t--Speclftc 
rneni animal 4 

14-llxclama- 32-Girl's name 
21- A Kazelle of grav!:y 

Tibet (abbr, ) 
tion of con· 33-Decllnes 
tempt 3~-Exlst 

16-Greek letter 36-Place bt Na· r-.,.....,....:-T-,-::-r::--
An.wer to preYlolII patzle 

1S-Upset poleon 's tlrst 1-':++:-t~7""'1----:-
It-Ory 0' lur· exile 

prist 38--A kind of 
2O--Crte. of a hard. twist· 

hone ed thread 
II-Lotty .o-ReIeIlM 
IS-A small. (1- A county In I ~-+-t-:--' 

nI_1e deer northern 
ot Iilllrope New Jersey I 

24--Seemly 
DOWN 

1-An oma· 2-A child's 
mental marble 
greetb1g 3- Symbol tor 
tent m nlekel 
Feb 14 t - lDdllpoeed 

CHESTER HERMAN 
program consul1ant of WLW and 
WSAI, Clnclrmatl. A veteran of 
the theater and ranked .. one 
of the country's foremost talent 
"spo&ters," Mr. Herman is con
sultln .. with pro .... am offlclal8 of 
the nation's station In creating 
new Ideaa in entertainment. 

* * * Clark Dennis, Chicago tenor, will 
fi nd himself under consideration 
for ace spots by two network pro
grams alreadY on the air. He's 
picked by radio critics In New 
York as radio's "most likely young 
tenor." 

* * * NATIONAL mGHLlGHTS 
2:45 p,m.-CBS-.Curtis Insti

tu te of Musi c. 
. 5 p,m.-CBS - Dear Teacher, 

Madeline Gray, 
6;15 p.m.-CBS-Hobby Lobby, 

Dave Elman, Stuart Allen, Harry 
Salter's orchestra. 

7 p.m. - CBS - Cavalcade of 
America, dramatization. 

7 p.m.-NBC-One Man's Fam
ily. 

'7:30 p.m.-CBS-Texaco Town 
with Eddie Cantor, Deanna Dur
bin, Jimmy Wallington and Pinky 
Tomlin. 

8 p.m.-NBC- Town Hall To
night with Fred Allen, Portland 

postpone the payment of tuition 
fees beyond Monday, January 31, 
by the Committee on Scholarships 
and Loans must complete alt of 
their registration, except the pay
ment of tuition fee, on the days 
specified by their numbers to 
avoid the late registration fee, 

All students must pay their 
tuition fees by 5:00 p.m. Monday, 
January 31, to avoid the late reg
istration fees except those granl
ed extensions by the Scholarship 
and Loan Committee and those 
with deler registration cards. 
B. Grll4uate Students: 

Graduate students will receive 
registration materials as directed 

I for Liberal Arts. 
Graduate students must have 

completed all of their registra
tion, including tuition fee pay
ments, during the period January 
25 to January 31, to avoid the 
late registration fee, unles au
thorized by the Dean of tbe 
Graduate College to defer regis
tration beyond January 31. 

Registration Procedure: as in
dicated on pages 3 to 6 in the 
Schedule of Courses, which you 
will receive with your registra
tion materials, for both under
graduate and graduate students. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar. 

PI Gamma Mu 
The regular meeting of Pi Gam

ma Mu will be in Iowa grill Thurs
day noon, Jan. 20. Pro!. Walter 
Daykin of the college of commerce 
will discuss the labor problem. 
Members from off tb,e campus are 
welcome to attend. 

Dr. WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 

BalaDce Sheet. 
Liberals arts and commerce 

students who expect to I"eceive 
ciegrees at the June, 1938 convo
cation may secure statements of 
their status (balance sheets) at 
the registrar's office, room AI, 
university hall. 

H. C. DORCAS 

Midyear Convocation Invltatlon8 
All candidates who ' wish to 

purchase invitations tor the mid-
Hoffa. yeaf convocation. Feb. 1, should 

8 p.m.-CBS- Chesterfleld pro- leave their order at the alumni 
gram with Lawrence Tibbett, An-I office by Thursday, Jan. 20, 12 
dre Kostelanetz' ol'chestm, Deems noon. 
Taylor. DIRECTOR OF CONVOCATIONS 

Graduate Theses Due-
All candidates for advanced de

grees a t the February, 1938, con
vocation, should check in their 
1 beses at the graduate college, 
116, university hall, not later than 
!I p.m. on Jan. 18. 
DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Zoology Seminar 
The regu lar meeting of the zo

ology seminar will be Friday, Jan. 
21, at 4 p.m. in room 307, zoology 
building. Prof. Gordon Marsh will 
discuss "The Pole of Carbon Di
oxide in the Effect of Light on the 
E.M,F, 01 Valonia ventrlcosa ." 

J . H. BODINE 

Philosophical Club 
The philosophical club meet

ing has been postponed from 
Tuesday until Wednesday even
ing at 8 p.m. this week. The 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Prof. and Mrs. O. C. Irwin, 
in 9 N. Governor street. 

Prof. Lee E. Travis, head of 
the psychology department will 
speak on "The Identltication ot 
Consciousness Through Brain Po
tenti al Patterns." 

Reports on research articles 
will be given by Boyd McCand
less, Juliette Devlin and Clyde 
Lindley. 

D. D. FEDER 
President 

ERlJllonnent anll CI888 Schedules 
All students seeking employ

ment fex- the second semester are 
to report their ' new class sched
ules Immediately. Our success 
In assisting you to secure work 
i~ dependent upon our knowledge 
as to when you are free for em
ployment. 

Also, those interested in sub
~titute board, or temporary work 
elurlng examination week are to 
tive us their examinatioll ached
Illes at once. 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

Vanity ad Fre.h .... TemMe 
There wiU be a meetin, of an 

varsity and freshman tenni! can
didates In room 21, 1ieldhot.IIH! at 
4:10p.m. TllelIday, JAn. 18. 

A. J. WENDLER 
Varai ty Tl!fUJis Coach 

S'IGHTS 
§1 S0UnDS 

I, 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - When you 

count the miracle men of the 
movies, don't for get Harold 
Lloyd. There's a fellow who d~ 
I'l)ore than any other actor to bring 
up the years in the "average life" 
of a star. 

He's busy again now, makin, 
"Professor, Beware," his first 
film since 1936 when "The Milky 
Way" piled up a mlllion-and-a
half gross-nothing like the re
turns on his old silent thrillers 
like "Safety Last" and "Why Wor
ry," but more than respectable 
in the talkie age when foreign 
markets necessarily were curtail
ed. Unless pl'ecedent takes a 
woeful beating, "Professor, Be
ware" will be equally successful. 

Contemporaries Gone 
Since that day in 1913 when 

Harold Lloyd found )lis lirst ~ovie 
job-with the old Edison company 
in San Diei~many screen com-

I ics have come and gone. Today 
Lloyd is the last of the ranking 
acti ve funny men of the silenl$, 
unless YOU look for a picture 
soon from Chaplin, as few do. 

Lloyd is not as actIve as he 
used to be in the silents, when 
three pictures a year was ~is 
usual output. Compared to 
Cbpplin, he is a nlght-and-day la
borer. Even now, he might make 
more pictures i1-a big IF-he 
could find tbe right stories. 

And the other comedians ot 
his time? Roscoe "Fatty" Ar
buckle faded i l'om the screen 
before his time, died in compara
ti ve obscurity. Lloyd Hamiltol), 
his days of stardom lon, lone, 
died out of the sun. Larry~
moo died, still famous. Harry 
Langdon shone tor a while In 
features, was eclipsed, has con
tinued in short comedies. Bus
ter Keaton faded as a star, now 
is a director. 

Sliaaftoll8 Cnnt 
One major reason for Lloyd', 

movie longevity Is the obviOUJ 
fact that, as a personality, he 
isn't "funny" in the accepted 
sense. Privately he doesn't wow 
his friends with wisecracks or 
jest, although he Is tond of a 
practical joke. His comedies, ex
cept tor the addition of dialogue, 
are built substantially as they 
were in the "silents." He plli)'s 
essentially; the same characier, 
whether H's labeled a professor 
of ai'cheology as curently or ~ 
Ihy youth as In "The Freshman" 
-and the character iii fUlUlY . be
cause of the situations in whlcll 
It becomes involved . 

, 
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Iowan ( ·'PORTS 

_ Baseball Writers ArId Alexlmder's Name 
STATE * * * LO<JAL NATIONAL * * * 

The Assoclated PreS! 
To Baseball /m,nwrrals 

Central !'rea AIIoclaUon IOWA CITY. IOWA WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19,1938 
By ALAN GOUL,D I 

NEW YORK, Jan. 18 (AP)-
1'0 the list of baseball immortals 
in the hall of fame established at 
1he game's birthplace in Coopers
town. N. y,. the official jury to
elay added the name of Grovel' 
Cleveland Alexander. one 8( the 
p-eat right handed pitchers of all 

St. Mary's, St. Pat's Clash Tonight' 
tim~. 

"Old Pete." who ended a bril
IJantly colorful bul somewhat 
checkered career in 1930 aIler 
nearly 20 years in the Nationl1l 
league, was the only star to qual
ify for the all-time galaxy in the 
third annual vote by members 

Hard-Fought Struggle on Tap 
In Traditional Game Between 
Iowa City Basketball Rivals 

oj the Baseball Writers Associa- If you are victim to high blood 
(ion of America. pressure 01' a weak hearl il would 

With a minimum required to- be advisable for you to stay away 
tal of 197 votes. or 75 per cent Irom the City high gym tonight 
of the total cast. Alexander alonc at 7:30. when the St. Pab'ick's 
qualified fol' election by being cagers tangle with St. Mary's for 
tl'>e choice of 212 experts among their traditional battle. It is one 
~62 participating in the nationat. of the oldest rivalries in ihis sec-
poll. His elevation to the honor tion of the state. and every year 
1'0]] was forecast a year ago when has produced a thriller, 
he topped the list of players fai 1- Many of the old timers wl10 
ing to get the necessary thr('e follow the hardcourt baltles but 
()uarters vote. /liE )(ANO£' little will be on hand Cor the intra-

Sisler. Keeler. Fall Short· ;e. city classic tonight. Why? Well. 
Finishing short oJ the total •• $ • • • • * •• the game is a nalural they BUY, a 

essential to gain hall of tame en- records includeLl: Most National p'e~lar battle royal bct\~een the 
try were George Sisler, famous ]('ague games pitched (696) and I~lSh and the Dutch, As IS peren
first baseman or the St. Louis vlon (373); a major league mark. mally. the case. th~re are m:my 
13 . lh . t e t e t· S h d ·tl W It J h £ who glVe the Soulhsldcrs the edge rowns m e mne e n w n Ie. ~ are WI 1 a er 0 nson. 0 while an equ,ll number are laying 
W~e Willie Keeler. great out- leading his league in the number their pennies on the line fol' the 
l1elder who spanned the <.'en- I oj complete games pitched for good old Blue :lhd White or st. 
tury's turn in National league s:x years; a National league Mary's. 
company; and Eddie Collins, earned run mark of 1.22 {Ol' There :ll'e many stol'i s of past 
lona-time king of ~econd base- pitchers working in 250 innings St. Mary·s-St. Pat's games which 
men with the Athletics and 01' more; 90 shutouls, a lifetime have gained practically legendary 
White Sox. Their closely match- league record. and 16 white- tame. Remember thut all-stale 
rd totals. respective ly. were 179, washings in one season. 1916. for Catholic1combination of Kelley and 
~7'1 and 175. a major league mark. Cooney when U1ey play d for ihe 

Alexander 's right to join base- Dr:pnatic Moment Irish'! The way they clicked has 
haU's most celebrated ~ompany. Alexander pitched in three always been a highlight of local 
101' historical purposes, is backed wlirld ~eri s but is best l'emem- cage history. 
up by a remarkable pitching bered for his heroic relief role Johnny Grim 
!'ecord from 1911 to 1930 with .. n 1926. when he emerged from And Johnny Grim. that fnir-
the Phillies. Chicago Cubs and the bullpen in the rain 'at the haired lnd of the Ramblers when 
S1. Louis Cardinals. "Alex the Yankee stadium to save the they were on the top of the henp, 
Oreat" came up to the big show ~eventh and final gam for the He later went on io further dis
by way of Galesburg. Ill.. and Sl. Louis Cardinals. Legend per- tinguish himsel.[ os a great little 
Syracuse, N. Y .• at a time when fi~ts that "Old Pete," who had guard on ihe UniverSity Of Iowa's 
Mathewson was the king pitch- pitched and won the sixth game basketball team. 
el' of the National league. Their to tie the count at 3-all, was Then there was Lou Dvorsky. 
paths ~rossed for three .seasons doz~ng when summoned unex- and his trick tip In shots. his dead 
and developed many memorable pec'fedly in the seventh innin~' basket eye and his superb 100t
cuels before Alexander won the to face Tony Lazzeri, with two work. The quintet he captained. 
lIght to the hurling crown. (.ut, the bases filled, and the before he left for the Tri-cities to 

Wins 28 In lsl Year Cardinals fighting to hold a 3-2 take the blue banners as a St. 
Alexander won 28 games in his I~ad, Ambrose all-around star. will long 

first major league season. !iti n a Astonishment gave way to dra-I be remembered, . .. 
modern record lor a freshman. matic excitement as Alexander There are many IndIVidual ball 
He won 30 or more games in t"udged to the box. calmly sur- games that stand out far and above 
three consecutive years. J9J5-l7. \ eyed the situntion, and struck, the average. but it would ~e safe 
a Iea t achieved ollly by the im- HIL Ln7.zeri on three pitched · to bet that all remember It who 
morta l Matty in this century. AI- balls. The balance of the game saw th~t memorable game on the 
1hough he never pitched 11 no was an anti-climax as "Old South s~de, several years ago when 
hitter, Alex set an ull-lim!' I'CC- Pete" finishl'd hi job in busi- the. ~Ighty Ra~blers suffered 
ord by hurling four one-hit nesslik!' fashion. It is worthy of theIr fust defeat 111 sev~ral yeati 
".ctol'ie~: in 1915. note that the Yankees have not at the hands of the IL'lsh. ~h 

Some of Alexandcr's uthcr lost a World series since thcn. Ramblers we~e heavy faVO~lleS 

Phi Kappa Psi Pledges Defeat 
Delta V.'s for Championship 

1hat year, havmg won 19 straight 
games. and were slated for top 
honors in the state, For three long 
periods the lead seesawed back and 
forth. and when the gun soundcd 
to end the game the score was 
tied. Th n, in the final seconds 
o{ the overtime period. Denncy 
Emanuel. later a grid star :It Nob'e 
Dame. ~ntel'ed the Tri9h hall 01' 

The Lineups 
ST. MA~Y'S T. PATRICK'S 
Chadek ..... , ... .. F ....... ,........... Love 
J. Bock .. ... . .... F.. .............. Carlton 

chmldt ............ C .. ....... Fltzpalrick 
Ualoubek .. G.. Demery 
Cole . G , _. Bradley 

{arne as he sank a long one from 
lhe center of the tloor. 

Colorful Baek~ound 
With such a colorfu l background. 

lhe rivulry hl1s continued down 
through the years, Each year has 
added its liUle bit, until now it is 
generallY conceded t~t anything 
can happen in a St. Pat·s-Sl. 
Mary's game. This yenr seems to 
bc no cxccption. Both teams are 
evenly matched ulld although their 
records ore not so impressive, 
they have !lOU1 shOWn that they 
are capable of gre:lt basketball, 
and they undoubt dly will be at 
their best tonight. 

Coach Sueppel has been giving 
his team I'ather light workouts 
this week to prevent any possible 
injuries to his squad. Monday 
night there was a workout with 
the ulumni. Itay Cole was back ln 
Shape. sHer being j II with n se
vere cold. and took his place in 
the lineup. With the S1. Pat·s game 
just around the corner to spur 
them on. the te:.m looked better 
then it had [01' a long tlme. 

Ramblers LOok Good 
For i11e first time in weekS the 

Ramblers seemcd to be passing the 
ball with the snap and precision 
that they showed earlier in the 
season. Capt. George Haloubek 
broke loose (or several set-up shots 
nnd Jack Bock seemed to be hit
ting the basket with more regular
ity than he has fat SOJTle time. 

At the SOllthsider's oamp, Coach 
t;'ather Ryan employed entirely 
different tactics und sent his men 
ttu'ougb stiff workouts both Mon
day and Tuesday i.n an effort to 
keep them up to the standard that 
they have displayed in recent 
drills. 

From all indications it is going 
to bc " game that will live up. to 
the splendid reputation that its 
forerunners have built. While 
there is no outstanding Javori to 1n 
lhis tilt, and an outgtanding up
set cannot be looked for. muny 
things Ctln happen. and probably 
will to make thi~ one of the out
standing games of the year. Neil McGarvey Sc<tr('s 

14 }>oiuls in 33,] 7 Mad Caps Win ---------------------------
LeaO'ue Crown West Waterloo i Dick Shaw Slars i 

~ AdD I As Creighton WillS : 

Encounter 

Phi K'pl\, Psi (33) FG. FT. PF, TP 
Powers. f ,.............. 1 0 1 2 
Maplethorpe, f .... 0 0 0 0 
¥cGarvey, f ... .... 7 0 0 14 
HeDllPlngway. f .. . 0 0 0 0 

Couquer College Chaps n avenport • OMAHA. Neb .• Jan, 18 (AP)~ 
In Thriller a Joe TI·ed For" Lead ~lashing Dick Shaw dropped 11 

J field goals through the hOOp from 
Ferrel Stal' all angles tonight to give the 

Brown, f ................ 4 0 0 8 
Dunn. ~ ..... ....... .... 0 1 0 1 M d' .... dC ' FG FT PF TP With West Waterloo and Dav-W If 3 0 0 6 a Ison ".a - aps . , . , " . 

o Co C .. ....... ...... ,. Wymore, r . . .. ...... 4 1 I 9 enpol't meetmg thlS week. the tl'l-
Williams. g ........ .. .. 1 0 0 21 Gl k r 1 0 I 2 angular deadlock in Mississippi 
¥umphl'Y. g .. , .... .. 0 0 0 0 . uc man, .. ........ , . . 
HI 0 0 0 0 

1

M. argan. { . .............. 0 0 1 0 Valley conference standmgs ]s 
neman, g ......... . F I 4 2 2 10 

erre. c .............. .. . scheduled to be broken SOl' the 
I -:-3 lletb Nieman. c Ol 0 1 f' t t· thO 

Tola s .. ..... 16 1 1 3 Greenwald (C) g .. 3 0 2 6 ll'Slme IS season. 
6eua. Upsilon (17) FG. FT, PF. TP Olson, g .............. 1 2 0 4 Franklin or Cedar Rapids now 

Creighton Bluejays an easy 44 to 
39 basketball victory over the 
Kansas State Wild<:ats here, 

WlIdcat guards .failed to bottle 
up the speedy Creighton ace for
ward. who cnged seven .fielders,in 
the first half to push up a 27 to 
18 Bluejay I ad at intermission, 

Ozzie Simmons, Duke Slater Return to Campus over Weeken~\ 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** -

Former Iowa Foolball Stars Introduce All·State Player From Illinois To Coache. 

By JACK WATSON 
Looking heavier than he did in 

bis ha Leyon (i l's an excellent 
word, brothel') days as a star 
1Jniversi ty of Iowa football per
(armer, Ozzie Simmons, erst
while For t Worth flyer, blew in 
<lnd out of town over the week 
end, with a two-told mission in 
mind. 

Along with Fred W, "Duke" 
Slatel', g nerally conceded to be 
the greatest of all Hawkeye 
tl).ckles and whose exploits at 
Iowa back in 1921 earned hiO\ 
:.lltime all-American fame. Ozzie 
paid his respects lo several of 
his friends in the athlctic depart
men(, many of whom he had 
rot seen since he left Iowa City 
last September to take a coach
ing job in the east. 

Ozzie and Duke's chief errand. 
however. was to int.roduce to the 
Iowa coaching staff one "Flip" 
,Anders, who perfol'med so cred
Itably for Moline for lhe past 
few years that he wns awarded 
b\1 all-Illinois backIield berth in 
th same lineup with "Wild Bill" 
Dt' Con·evont. the Austin prep 
star from Ch~cago, 

Iowa waited a long time from 
the playing days of the immortal 
Slater to that. memorable October 
alternoon in 1934 when another 
member of the Negro race 
~prlnted up and down the barred 
terf of Dyche stadium to start 
one of the finest careers a ball 
carrier ever had. For three ea
tons a fter his debut against 
Northwestern 0 z z i e Simmons 
was a ml1l'ked man in West rn 
conference competition. v e n 
!hough he played on a losing ball 
clue. 

Carrying on a tter Ozzie leIl 
\~as flank m,m Homer Harris. 
first Negro ever to pilot a Big 
Ten football team, But Homer 
graduates this year. and it be
comes apparent that "Flip" An
(Jet's wi 11 have to curry 011 the 
tradition for the colored race, 

"It Was This Way, Doc" 

Fi Idho1Jse visItors the othcr duy 
were Dl'. J. Kenneth Titus. Fred 
W, "Duke" Slatel', cent r, nnd 
Ouie Simmons. l'ight. The Ne-

Anders is II tull gllngling fellow 
witli a powerful lrame and plen
ty of speed. He helped Moline 
run I'oughshod over its compcti
tion last fall ~nd the year be
forc. 

Ozzie himseJ[ has not done bad 
HLnce leaving Iowa City. Con
t1'al'Y to many mistaken reports, 
Ozzie spent the £ootba II season 
~onching the backfield ot P ater
bon. N. J .• Central high school. 

cull the scenes of undergraduate 
days spent at Iowa. Titus. now 
practicing in Chicago, attended 
the university during the war, 
Slater and Simmons both gained 
All-American football honors on 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Jack Watson 
Iowa gridirons. They are here 
recalling an incident of Duke's 
playing days. probably the time 
Duke took out the whole side 
of an opposing line. 

Central. a white school won live I season of his wbole gridiron 
l ut 'of eight games. careel·. contributing II do z e 'n 

Aside from coaching Ozzie runs of 50 yards or more to his 
l1layed with the Paterson Pan- team'o cause, 
thers. a pro football club in a Slater. as aUable and genial as 
tough eight-club loop along the ever is still holding down his fine 
eastern seaboard. The Panthers r,osition as aSSistant corporation 
won 13 out of 14. and Ouie mo- counsel in the city of Chicago. 
cte~lly confesses to getting away Ozzie and and his brother Doh. 
l<' "0 lew long runs". but Dr, who played pro football in and 
,r Kenneth Tit u s. prominent :Jround Chicago last ian. aTe now 
Chicago Negro. told us that Sim- Eving In Chicago. and expect ,to 
mons enjoyed the best running I work there this sprir,g. 

----------------------

Yanl{s Trade Bench Warming Champ ( 
B l' AUL MlCK£LSON 

NEW YOHK. Jan. 18 (AP) 
With aU due love and respect for 
"Old Pete" Alexander. the base
ball experts installed the wrong 
hero in the Cooperstown hall of 
fat1le today, The ball player who 
should have made it was Juck 
Saltzgaver. 

Sa1tzgaver did a better job in 
his line than Ty Cobb. Babe Ruth. 
Christy Mathewson and the rest 
of the game's oWcial immortals. 
He made bench warming a big 
business. He got more dough for 
each sliver than most great stars 
received for home runs. no - hit 
"ames or broken legs, But the 
sad part of his story is that the 
New York Yankees now have 
shipped him west to the Kansas 
City farm where he'll get little 

opportunity to cash ill all slivers. ries checks, The world series with the best of them. Could 
Nowhere ill the record bouks years of 1932. '36 and '37 were he help it it .fellows like Gehdi. 

c:m be found tl recorq like Jack the harvest seasons for Sa1tz- TOI\Y Lazzeri. Frank Crosettl and 
Sallzgavel"s. For five se<lsons. he gaver, In '32. he collected $12,- Red Rolfe were better infielders? 
was with the Yankees. waring 731.77 £01' 20 games and six hits; He was asked one day what 
gaping holes in the benches. I'm in '36. he got $14,044:76 for 35 he thought of his bench-warming 
no statistician. Most statistics games and 19 bits. wbile last existence. Also if be wouldn't . 
are boresome anyway. but if you year he set a new aU-time record prefer to play every day with a 
don·t thinlt "Sliver Jock" was the for hench warmers to sit at by weaker ball club. 
world champ at his trade. take a picking up $13.971.11 lor appear- "No." he replied in his usual 
peek at these ligures: 1 ing in 17 games and get~ two quiet way. "I'd rather sit on 

During his five years with the hits. the bench with the Yankees." 
Yankees as utility infielder. Jack A dizzy recapitulation shows One day last summer. Saltz-
dl'ew pay checks totaling $55.- that on the basis of 154 games a gaver. who came to the Yankees 
747.64. which included $37.500 in year. Jack was paid at the rate trom St. Paul in 1932 for players 
actual salm'y and $18.247,64 as of $37.730 per season and he and about $20,000 in caSh. lriude 
his share of the players' pot for rarely toiled nine innings. Ac- his debut 101' th" y!:al' J:r.y g ttlr 
being with three world Cham- j tually he got $245.60 for each one hit and t\,;v tl s al bat fol' 
pionship Yankee teams. The iig- game. $81.50 each time he went a .500 ba~ulJg u ·crag. 
ure is higher because extra cut to bat and $340 for each hit he "GULS~ .... III S I .dillg 
money to first division clubs not made. His record is :far and Yankees lJ1 lllttill:;. nne 
getting into the series isn't COUllt- away superior to Reserve Catcher writer asktd uuo ~ICJ. 'in 
ed. Arndt Jorgens. who has kept him Yankee stadlUm prt.:~s bOh. '.erIc 

shares the lli'st place berth with 
Totals ...... ....... 13 6 7 32 the Hilltoppers and the Wahawks, Australian Net Star ~wleby, f ...... .. .... 0 0 0 0 

EdHnr, f 1 0 0 2 

His total service for all that I company all these years. And writer sain it was DiMaggio but 
dough was appearance in 227 Arndt is no minor league bench it was Saltzgaver. , 

. each of the teams holding vic-........... .. -
SCQU., r 2 0 0 4 Oollege Chaps FG. FT. PF.TP. tories in a ll four or their league . .. ..... .. . 
«:;amel • . c 0 I 0 1 Fliebler. r ......... , ..... 3 2 3 8 slarts this ye~ll·. .. 
~lIIns, 0 0 0 0 Jones, f . . ... ....... ... 3 I 2 7 Iowa City high, with low' wins g .. ... ' .... 
~4floek. :I 0 2 6 Vernon (C) c ........ 3 0 3 . G and lwo losses. rests just behind C ... - .. ' . 
Kulp, 2 0 0 4 g ••• ••• ••••• • •• 0 _ Ryan, g ........... ......... 2 0 1 4 the trio of leaders in varsity 

Totals 8 1 2 17 
Niles. g ........... .. .. , .... 2 0 1 4 s tandings, as a :result of lts re-

.......... lloffman. g .. .... ~ .. ... 0 0 1 0 cent retul'n to 'form in earning 

By defeating Delta Up~llon. 33- two consecutive triumphs. 
Totals .. .... ........ 13 3 9 29 

17. Iilst night. Phi KapPa Psi E"llect Big Crowd 
pledges finished their season un- Coa<;h F l' e d Lindenmeyer's l)avenport is making plans to 
defeated and won the 1938 inler- f' hti M di t t M d C handle the largest crowd of the Ig ng a son s ree a aps year Friday night when Water-
f rat ern it y pledge basketball defeated the College street Chap- 100 invades the Blue Devil gym. 
champicnship. pies. 32-29 last night to win the Both quintets are undefeated by 

L d b N ' I M G h J 938 tow n league basketball non-conference as well as confer-
.,e y el carvey, w 0 championship. The Mad Caps will ls d t d 

tossed in seven baskets for a to- ence opponen an are ra e as 
enter the all -university p lay-otfs two of the state's Rtrongest title 

llIl of J4 points. and the fine next month. contenders, 
passing and defensive wOrlt oI Thc winllCl'S got off to an early Other conference games bring 
John Brown and Paul WoHe. the lead and were never behind. de- F ranklin to Dubuque, Iowa City 
Ji'hi Psi's displayed that same spite the Irl\ntic efforts of the to Clinton and Willion to McKin
~wer and tight defense that has Col lege forwa~'d combin~tion to I ley. League teams coming up 
\lut them on top in every gum!! of come bl'ough 111 the wamng m,o- against outside comp tition Snt
the season. Although closeJy menls.01 play. It was Joe Ferrel's urday night include Davenport. 
pushed by the D. U. neophytes hot mght under the hoop and he who tangles with Muscatine Iowa 
dUring the early stag s of the cou~ed 10 points to put his team Ci ty playing host to MII;shall
game. in the first part of the sec- out In fl'ont. 14-7 at the end of lhe town and East and West Water
ond t~n-minute third they b gan (irst. third. in spite ~ the fmc de- 100 playing Grinnell and Easl 
'to follow up their long shots for fenslve efforts of .rIm J ones Ilnd Moline respectively. 
scores. Slim Rytln. 

lIompered by an injured unkJ • Cullege l\listakes Costly 
Bob Blaylock nevertheless led the In the second period. with the 
D. U. team in his usual brilllalll score 19-1l agai nst them, Bob Ver
style in the number oI points. non and Jones sHpped undel' the 
being well packed by tellmmat S I basket for two last goals, but .siter 
Eyerett Scott und Bi ll K lII P. who rcgaining the ball on the next play 
managt!d to break through the. they and J ack Fliehler muffed 
close defense of the Phi Psl's 101' seven straight lip-In chances un-
nn occasional two points. del' the hoop. 

Going into the last period the Starting the Ilnal p riod. Capt, 
D. tt. team opened u~ a ban'age Julcs Greenwald sonk a clever 
of )ong shots in a desperllte lnst one-hand sllot :lIld Carmen Wy
effort to even up the scar, The m(ln popped in Ull'ee consecutive 
winning team. howev'i!r. rctuli - fle ld gou ls to put the game on ice, 
ated by taking shots off the back- Cyril Olson lind J erry Niles, two 
board and working the ball down opposing guards. turned in nice 
the floor to SCOI'C lmd put the Ilool' games bcsides scorln" four 
game on ice. points apiece, 

IIIrt Ranks Jligh 
1n U1e individual scoring com

petition Russell Hid. Little Hawk 
forward continues to hOld a posi
tion neal' the top of the heap de
spite the fact that an injured 
ankle has kept him from adding 
to his total for two weeks, Hit·t 
is in fow'th place behind Fm'met' 
o! Wilson, Adams Qf McKinley , 
anel Krumm of Wilson. 

The locnl rreshmnn-sophomore 
quintel is in second plnce with 
live win& and a single defeuC 
Parker, captain of the juniol' 
RawkJets leads the pack of irosh
soph point-getters in the lengu 
standings. 
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games. 647 times at bat and 161 wlll'mCl·. "Saltzgaver'!" demanded the 
hits, He didn·t get into one Saltzgaver's strange career with stumped writer. " 11> he still with 
world series game but he cut tbe YlIllkees hasn't been due to the club1" 
just as big :I iigul'e (IS Ruth. Lou laziness. It jullt so happeneti that So it's good bye to Jack an 
Gehrig alld Joe DiMaggio when he couldn't hit big Ieagu-e pitch- the Yankee bench. Good ludk, 
.Judge Landis llassed oui the se- ing even though he could field kid. Those slivers will miss you, 

SUBSIDIZATION 

Pacific Coast Schools 
Map Program 

. Preliminary Round Of Fencing 
Tourney Completed Yesterday 

LOSANGELES, Jan, 18 (AP)- Six Survivors Win. Clash 
Member schools of the far flung TornolTo'W In 
Pacific Coast conferen e pledged 

Fin1l1s cooperation today and predicted 

long strides would be taken in the Six outstanding matches marked 
move toward meeting a ticklish the end of the preliminaries of an 
problem-subsidizalion ot college all university fencing tournament 
athletics. at the fieldhouse yesterday. 

The program. which shapes up The winners of yesterday's quar-
more as a surveyor individual tel' final matches. William Seller, 
policies at the eight major confer- Robert Van Harn. Harry Carns and 
ence in:;titutions rath I than nn William Davidson. will compete in 
investigation of practices. may the finals tomorrow tor at )e~st 
take a year or longer to complete. three intramural medals WhICh 

Thc key figure in charge of the I will be ~warded . There were 811 
survey is a formel' G-man and pri- starters In the tournament be~ng 
vate investigator. Edwin N. Ather- conducted under the superviSIon 
ton. who is a lready launchcd in o.r Albert Baumgartner. gymnas-
his work. tics coach. . 

Arrangem'ents lire bemg made 
The oonforence. headed by by Baumgartner [01' matches wfth 

President Hugh C. Willette. a pro- Coe college the first of 'Which will 
f SOl' at the University of Sou1h- be held h~e early Ih the second 
ern C~1i!ornia. vested ils faculty semesler. The coming .meet will 
commlltee, led by Dean lI'. J . mark the first time ilowa tmcers 
Millel' of Universiqo of California, hove met ib in1ercolieiiate com
at Lo~ Angeles. wlth the job of petition in JO years. 
gatherlOg a ll the fncts, The results: 

The commit tee hired Atherton Davidson. 5; Brolsma. 1 
to do its work-as he put it, "to Carhs. 5; Cox. II 
dig up all the information." Seiler, 5; .Singer. II 

Speaking for lhe U, S. C. . as Jolly. 5; Van Horn, 3 
well as the conference. WiUett said Davidson. 5; Allanson. 4 
today: Van Horn. 5; Fieseiman, S 

V-High Meets 
Monticello In 

Crucial Gam,e 
There will be at least one lesa 

unbeaten leam in the Little Eight 
conference after t his Friday 
night. when university high anCl 
Monticello, each undefeated in 
loop encounters. are pitted 
against each other on the latter:1I 
floor. 

At the present time the U-hlah 
team has the distihction of betnl 
(he high-ranking team in the con
ference with three lealUe vic
toties in as many starts, Ana
mosa follows with two victoria 
and MonticeHo completes the lilt 
of undefeated teams with 0!Je 
victory, 

The outcome of this pme :bu 
great signifkanee. for should An
amosa be upset by Weltt Branch, 
the victorious team would be the 
undisputed league leader In addi
tion to the fact that 'they would 
be sure of at least 'Second place 
when the seasan tfnlsbea. 

Monticello has lin 'Wldihli" 
record tor both colrl'eJ'eD'Ce ... 
non-confenmce ,ames, 
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Members of 3 Departments Lee Cochran To Debaters Will 
To Fete Prof.. Mrs. Fitze:erald SpefJk on Color . C H ./ ...., Movies Tonight onvene ere 

Lee Cochran, supervisor of March 3, 4, 5 Will Entertain Tonight 
At 6 :30 Banqnet In 

low Union 

The students and faculty of the 
lI"aphic and plastic arts depart
ment, the music department and 
the dramatic arts department will 
honor Prof. and Mrs. Rufus H. 
Fitzgerald at a banquet in the river 
room of Iowa Union tonight at 
6:l5. 

Representatives from the three 
departments will take part in the 
dinner, a farewell event to Pro-
1essor Fitzgerald, director of the 
school of fine arts, who is leaving 
Feb. 1 for the University of Pitts
bUl'gh. The program will include 
• hort talks by students from each 
department. 

Today 
With 

L WSUI 
Orranization Procra_ 

What are the problems Invplve4 
in the preparation and br~cast 
of state organization pro8l"ams? 
Pearl Bennett Broxam, WSUI pro
!Vam director, will answer the 
question this afternoon at 3 :30 on 
the Iowa Congress of Parents and 
Teachers hour . 

visual instruction, will speak on 
the "Techriique of Color Movies" 
in Ule exhibition lounge of the 
fine arl.:i building tonight at 7 
o'clock. 

He wlll explain the process of 
takinfl llloUon pictures in natural 
cplor and will illustrate his talk 
With li)ms of llctivities on the Uni
versity of 10Wfi campus. 

Mr. Cochrjln's address is a sequel 
to that _ive!) Jan. 5 by H. L. Dean 
ot the botalJY department on 
"Color Photography." 

Brain Storms 
In Fashion 

Speakers 
Than 

To 

From More 
Ten States 
Compete 

Debate teams and individual 
fpeakers from more thin 10 
states will meet at the Univer
~·ity of Iowa March 3, 4 and 5 for 
the seventh annual intercollegi
Rte forensic tournament, Prof. 
A. Craig Baird, director of de-
bate, announced yesterday. 

The invitation tournament will 
include five rounds of debate, 
extempore and oratory contests 
in which speakers from mid
western, southern, northern and 
western institutions will partici-

Invited guests include President 
and Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, Dean 
and Mrs. George F. Kay, Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Cobb, Dean-Emer
itwl and Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 
Dean and Mrs. Paul C. Packer, 
8IlIJ Dean and Mrs. George D. 
Stoddard. 

She will also discuss possibiijties 
of different types of programs. ,.er 
talk wi1l be carried by the WSUI
WOI network. 

InYJentors' Convention pate. High school debaters, extern-
Shows Lqtest In l'ore speakers, orators and inter-

Opinion N Cad pretative readers will decide 
Students will express their opin- ew gets championships of 1938 during the 

ions on the question whether or tournament here Mar c h 31 
not the C.I.O. or the A.P. of L. CHICAGO, Jan. 18 (AP) - A through April 2. 
should prevail in the United Skltes 'l1echanical phrenologist and syn- Four contests for junior col
during this afternoon's 3 o'clock th,etic anile worms in tubes were ,lege stUdents will be held April Mumme Groups Forensic Forum program. Eu.ene ~mong new inventions received 22 and 23. The divisions of the 
Chenoweth, G of Pontiac, Ill., \\!ill this weelt at the headquarters of ('(lntest include debate, extem-

To P
ee lead the discussion. t)le Nlltional Inventors' congress, pore speaking, artistic reading artlclpate Students participating wlll be Which claims a membership of and oratory. 

David Johnson, G of Iowa City; ;10,000 gadgeteers in the United -------

I I N· h Robert Livesay, A4 of Toledo; States lind Canada. n owa 10' t Helen McKinzie, G of Eureka, Ill,; : Albert G. Burns, president of 
. ~ Walker Sandbach, A3 .of Sheffield; I the cO""ress, admitted Frank J. 

---- Everett Sterner, C4 of Batayia, II~ P~ters of Portland, Ore., had 
; Alumni groups in 60 Iowa Robert Stone, C3 of Oelwein. really stumbled on something 

cpunties and 29' outstate cities while Pigling about lor an angle 
~i11 be invited to participate in Staa'e Door worm ~ubstitute. Peters offers 
rtational low,a Night, the Univer- The Stage Door Review Prin~ his bai~ in a container which 
slty of Iowa's observance of its news of current theater actlvltle~ holds yards of artificial worms. 

*
8\ foundation ann\vers~ry, Prof. to the air tonight at 8 o'cloejc. With Squeeze with an "uumph" pres
·uce E. Mahan, execuhve secre- the scene shifting from Ct)icagQ sure and out comes a two-inch 

t ry of the alumni association, to New York to Hollywood, the worm. Use a "aahuuuumph" 
I1Jlnounced yesterday. review will be presented by Plor- pressure l)nd a lour-inch worm 
, The date of observance has not abel Houston, A4 of Nevada; Laura is ready for the hook. To quote 

been set, but it will be near Feb. Lankford, A2 of Washington, D.C.; Peters: 
25, the date when the Iowa leg- Kay Hausen, A3 of Villisca. Tastes Dlfferently 
iilatUl·e passed the act establish- Jane Fifer, A4 of Quincy, Ill., "It looks like a worm, acts like 
illg the Institu tion. writes and directs the show. a worm, in fact, does everything 
• ~n .0Hieial summary of major but taste like a worm." But, of 

ovents at the university since Na- TODAY'S PROGRAM course, it will be too late when 
140nal Iowa Night last February 8:30 a.m.-Tbe Dally Iowan '" the fish discovers that. 
~1lI be given to each alumni the Air. The mechanical phrenologist, 
group. 8:40 a.m.-Morning melodie.. resembling a permanent wave 
.; The celebration will probably 8:50 a.m.-Service reports. machine, was developed by Ar-
I)e broadcast. 85 it. has been in 9 a.m.-Within the c1assroom, thur Livermore of Los Angeles 
~ast years. the Greek epic in English, Prof. and Charles Leberon of Minne-
• Dorrance S. White. apolis. After 37 seconds under 

H R .. 9:50 a.m. - Program calendar the machine, Burns reported, you enry emlng and weather repor~ Jet Ii complete printed report on 
• 10 a.m.-MagaZlDe notes. the type 01 per30n you are as in-

S· ] St d t 10:15 a.rn.-Yesterday's musical Picated by the bumps on your ee {s u en S favorites. bead. 
_ 10:30 a.m.-The book shelf, Kay "Dunking DO\l&hnu'" 

F I t h· Hausen. Arthur Basham of Indianola or n erns lp .11 a.m.-Within the claur~m, Iowa, stepped right out and de~ 
history of romance, Prot. N'el~e fled convention's taboo on dunlv 

_. S. Aurner. ing. He offered a "dunking 

Special Assistant 
Comes To Visit 
Amana Colonies 

Carl H. Monsees, special as
sistant in the resettlement division 
of the farm security administration 
in Washington, D. C., is in Iowa 
City this week to study the com
munity organization and the oper
ation of the various business en
terprises of the members of the 
Amana community. 

Mr. Monsees is special as
sistant and administrative officer 
in charge of Jersey Homesteads, 
the farm security administration's 
industrial - a g ric ultural housing 
community between Trenton, N.J., 
and New York. It is a project of 
200 homes for New York City's 
needle workers who manufacture 
women's coats and suits at Jersey 
Homesteads. It also operates a 600 
aere farm and a consumer-cooper
ative store. 

Mr. Monsees will return to 
Washington on Sunday. 

Mrs. Mueller Jr. 
Entertains Group 

rfenry Reining of Washington, 11 50 l' fl h 
-aC., educational director of the : a.m.- arm as es. doughnut." Certainly! It has a Mrs. W. P. Mueller Jr., 421 Oak-

. . . 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. handle. 
~tional I?stitute o~ Pu~lic At- 1 p.m. _ Illustrated m u,sic a I A coal slove that doesn't et land avenue, entertained t~e home 

falfs, was In Iowa City thiS week chats John Szepessy ed h d . g department of the Iowa CIty Wo-
t" find graduate or senior students' . . ,at ~n er any clfcumstan~es man's club yesterday at 2 p.m. 
"",a would be mterested m study- 2·10 pm Within the cllISSl"oom .. Mrs. R. R. Chapman, 233 S. Lu-Ei. . . I 2 p.f!L-Poetic mterludt;!. was the pram child of Fedenck I 
i"g as "inter~s" in th~ government cla;sical ~usic Prof. Philip a: Hughes of Port Lonng, OntariO, c.as street, conduc~d a demo~s~a-
c9partments 10 Washmgton. Clapp' Canada. tlon of the techruques of fitting 

·This project of the Rockefeller 3 ~ Forensic forum Prof A Do ble Chin Nemesis and finishing garments in the 
foundation is to give 50 outstand- C .p. B-:.d ' r- • • The fiiire~ sex was not :forgot- home. A display of house dresses 
il1g students practical experience r;.I:O au. I C f ten by the lDventors. Mrs. Harry was shown and hints on sewing 
ill. the work of the federa l govern- P . ts p.md T o~a ~1lIf~SI t Wilson of Santa Monica, Cal., given during the afternoon. 
ment . oren an e~c ~rs, r08 Cfls - proffered a rubber ball on the 
... • 109 the Orgaruzation Program, eQd at a short handle as a mas-
... Pearl Bennett Broxam. sage for removal of double chins. 
farents' Child 4. p.m. - Iowa State Medical Lawrepce J. Molinare of Chi-

S 
sOCiety program, Pneumonili, Dr. ca~o felt he had gone a long way 

tudy Class ToR.~· Lorimer. toward makj.ng a golfer'S life a 
_ 4.15, p.m. - New York Federal much hllPpi.er lot. His invention 
:.. Convene Tonight S~phony. . was a "ball retriever," a jointed 

:: The first child study class lor 
JIIlrents o( children in the pre
sdhools will meet tonight at 7:30 
at 9 E. Market street. The subject 
discussed will be "Learning to 
:Qve With OLbers." 

4.30 p.m.-Speech clinic ot the sti* with a Ijpoon on the end. It 
air, ~e Hard of Hearing in Iowa can be lenathened from 2 to 18 
Public Schools, Dr. Warren Gard- teet for use in scooping balls 
nero from water hazards. 

4:45 p.m.-Stories Out of Iowa's 
Past, Iowa State Historical 50- !lenr), Nodland o~ Starbuck, 
ciety, Dr. William J. Petersep. Mmn., tendered an lce-pushD?-0-

5 p.m. _ Iowa Unlon matlnee .bile operated. o~ the same prm
dance, Len Carroll and his orchea- clple as a chIld s scooter . 
tra . , Iowan Comea ThrO\l&h 

5:30 p.m.-The stamp collector, Rich,rd E. Salvesen of Fore~t 

Society Will Have 
Dessert-Bridge Patty 

The Altar and Rosary society 
of St. Patrick's church will be 
entertained at a dessert-bridge 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. in the home 
v1 Mrs. Claude Reed, 728 Bowery 
street. 

Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. Reed or with the as
~istant hostesses, Mrs. Margaret 
Wilkinson and Mrs. J. B. Pugh. 

Ernst Wolff Scores in Concert 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

German Baritone, Playing His Own Accompaniment, Pleases Critic 

All eyes were magnetically di
rected to the ardent Ernst Woill 

By DERELLE ATKINSON 

(IS he sympathetically interpreted c:ommunicable to the audience. 
the rare melodies of German Jt was a unique experience to the 
Lieder at a formal concert last audience to hear Lieder so pro
night in Iowa Union. jected in this way, the listeners 

The young German baritone 
&ang "The Heritage of German 
Song" in his native tongue with 
ueautiful articulation accompan
ied by revealing facial expres
:;ions which deUghted bis audi
ence. 

Perhaps the artist's greatest 
u("complishment with his versa
tile voice was the perfectly con
trolled pianissimo which com· 
pletely captivated tbe listeners. 
His revi val of the los t art of 
playing his own accompaniment 
seemed to make the songs more 
;lrtistically unified and more 

lorgot the existence of the piano 
except as a background. Thus 
was established that unity of 
song and accompaniment which 
one finds only with the great 
artists. 

Lieder are songs of intense 
feelings representing the truE: 
marriage of melody and words 
which the Germans sing from 
early childhood onwards at work 
!lnd play. Mr. Wolff interpreted 
the beautiful songs from his 
heart in soft tones and the dee!! 
quality of his full voice giving 

3 new understanding of German 
Lieder. 

Equally delightful was his 
work with individual students 
while on the campus. The for
mer opera director explained to 
one class that mediocre Singing 
[or part of a selection in opera 
might be saved by a spectacular 
(.limax, but that in Lieder the 
whole song must be sung well 
from the first because there is 
{lathing spectacular to save it. 

"I have not studied my songs 
Jar a season, but for years and 
years, each day trying to reveal 
more completely the exact mean
ing of the songs," Mr. Wolff said 
.l'esterday. He advised the young 
singers to shut their eyes and 
visualize the scene and action of 
the music while singing the 
words. 

Heads Plan To 
Attend Meeting 

Dorcas Urges Students to Get 
Registration Material Early 

Gilmore, Kay, Foerster 
To Act As College 

Represelltatives 
President Eugene A. Gilmore, 

Dean George F. Kay and Prof. 
Norman Foerster, director of the 
school of letters of the English 
department, will attend the 24th 
annual meeting of the Associa
tion of American Colleges in Chi
cago tomorrow and Friday. 

Professor Foerster will address 
the group on "The Future of the 
Liberal College," Thursday after
noon. 

Among those present at the 
meeting will be Harold Ickes, 
secretary of the interior; Heinrich 
Bruening, former chancellor and 
visiting professor at Harvard 
university, and Robert Maynard 
Hutchins, president of the Uni
versity of Chicago. 

Eastlawn Tie s 
Thetas in Final 
Cage Tilt, 18-18 

Eastlawn No. 1 tied the Kappa 
Alpha Thetas 18-18 in the finals 
of the intramural women's basket
ball tournament last night in the 
women's gymnasium. The dorm
itory players came from behind 
with a first-half score of 16-6. 

A play-off game to decide. the 
championship will be played next 
semester. 

The Independents No. 1 team 
won the first game of the evening 
by a default of the Delta Delta 
Delta team taking third place in 
the tournament. 

Two University 
Groups to Hold 

Joint Meeting 
The University Hospital Em

ployes' association and the Uni
versity Employes' association will 
have a joint meeting tonight at 
7:30 in Eagle hall, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

Several subjects of importance 
will be discussed at a business 
meeting which will be followed 
by a social hour. 

Second semester registration 
may be completed without haste 
and congestion if students will se
cure registration material early. 
H. C. Dorcas, registrar, yesterday 
announced the procedure. 

Liberal arts, education and com
merce students may secure regis
tration materials Saturday in the 
registrar's office, room I, Univer
sity hall. Registration will be 
irom Monday to Jan. 31 during 
the hours o( 8 a.m. to npon and 
1 :30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

All students must pay their tui
tion fees by 5 p.m. Jan. 31 to avoid 
the late registration fee, except 
those granted extensions by the 
scholarship and loan committee 
and those with defer registration 
cards. 

Students registering in tile col-

TAILORED? 

Denver Man Advocates 
J1 arying Work 

By The AP Feature Service 
DENVER -Mass education has 

failed and the time has come for 
individualized training in public 
schools, says Dr. Alexander J. 
Stoddard, nationally-known edu
cator and new superintendent of 
Denver schools. 

"Education is not adaptable to 
mass production and no public 
school system is too cumbersome 
to permit the treatment of each 
child as an individual," he says. 

"It's really quite simple. On the 
one hand, you may regard educa
tion as the process of serving 
each pupil a standardized menu 
of [acts and theories. On the 
other, you may regard it as a sci
ence which not only serves 
knowledge, but also studies the 
tastes and digestive habits of the 
individual pupils and regulates 
its menus accordingly." 

Dr. Stoddard says it isn't a 
matter of increasing the number 
of teachers and decreasing the 
pupils per class. 

"The teacher should take the 
time and effort to study the 
learning capacity and abilities of 
each individual. Then it is a 

~mJj'ttl~ 

leges of law, dentistry, pharmacy 
and engineering may secure regis
tration materials in the offices 
of their respective deans begin
ning Monday, and medical students 
beginning Jan. 31. 

The following students must 
have filed their registration mater
ials in the registrar's office not 
later than the last day speclfied 
in the following schedule for the 
college in which they are enrolUng 
to avoid late registration fee: law, 
Jan. 28 and 29; dentistry, Tuesday 
and Wednesday; pharmacy, Jan. 
28 and 29; engineering, Jan. 28 and 
29; medicine, Jan . 31 to Feb. 5; 
nw·sing, Jan. 24 and 25. . 

Graduate students will receive 
registration material as directed 
for liberal arts. Registration and 
tuition fee payments should be 
completed by Jan. 31. 

comparatively simple matt.er to 
'feed' him the sort of education 
he needs. In other words, the 
educational program should be 
!itted to the needs of each in
di vidual student." 

Dr. Stoddard, heavily built, 
smiling, gray - haired but young, 
alsQ believes the tendency to de
emphasize the imp 0 r tan c e of 
mathematical grades as a mea
surement of scholastic achieve
ment is a good one. But he adds 
that the grading system still 
serves a valuable purpose. 

"Bottle" to Marry 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Mar

je-n TUl'pie, nationally known 
golfer, said yesterday she and 
Harry McNaughton, the "bottle" 
of Phil Baker's radio program, 
were going to be married. 

The average car owner in the 
U. S. drives 12,000 miles a year, 
automotive statistics indicate. 

Only 26c Anytime 

LAST TIME.S 

TODAY 
... The class for the parents who 
are cooperating with the infant 
lieasurements clinic, where re
search studies are being conducted 
"l'ith children under two years of 
.,e, will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
f!.m. The subject will be "The 
~ld's First Habits." 

Harold Brenneman. . City, Iowa, submitted an antl-
5:50 p.m.-The ~ I.waIl 01 /lo-down-the drain tooth paste • ENGLERT. LAST CHANCE TONITE! Starts Toda, 

Crime Wave HilS 
HoUywood! 

Afton Smi th of the child welfare 
ftsearch station will lead the 

Seetings. The classes will meet 
ternate weeks for the next 12 

leeks. 
-------

firemen's Auxiliary 
Will Have Supper 

. Membel·s of the firemen's aux
iliary and their husbands will 
IIItertain at a potluck supper to
morrow at the city hall.at 6 p.m. 
2:he retired firemen and th8ir 
"lves will be pJesent. All are 

ked to bring table service ana 

the Air tube ~p. 
6 p.~.-Dinner hour pr0Jl"~. Pipe smokers using a gadget 
7 p m.-Children's hour ibe t.nd perfected by W. J. Shay at Chi-

ot the story book.' c",~o can 4rive Jnto a . filling ata-
7:30 p.m. _ Eveninl m~eale, ~oh, ha.n~, over the PIpe ~nd say 

Eileen Henderlider. clel,.n It. The gadget fIts over 
7:45 p.m.-Iowans In the news. the pipe stem and has a valve 
8 p.m.-stage door review, lane' limilar .to that on an inner tube. 

Fifer. Apottier Chicagoan, H. E. Tay-
8:15 p.m.-Album of artists. lor, O~ferl a hamburger machine 
8:45 p.m.-The Dalb' I .... 01 wltlJ." 'no lTeaae, no smoke, no 

the AIr. ' odor. 
9 p.m.-Interfrllternlty cOlJDclJ 80bert DickhoU of New York 

program. cfty lBent a aafety head gear, made 
of I~l, end boastlng an ex

HAm CRITIC 
cha~eable bullet - proof vision 
~~. 

No 'Color' in CoUe.e 
Girl' & Hairdret. 

Tqe re.,son for the inflow of 
• ,ad,eta is the convention of ' in

veptqra to be held in Chicago 
April 6, 8,. 7, and 8. Sixty thou
lijilld square feet of exhibition 

The girls who let their crown
Ing glory blow In the w1-nII and 
curl around their faces In a na
tural manner are followllll the 
preference of Mr. Dermot" win
ner of the Intematlona, hliP' 
prize. 

The famous hal r -f~ 
known limply IB "Mr. Dwm.ott,l 

~.ce 1)as been reserved. 
P. 5.-Of course, there'll be 

mO\jae trllPl and mouse traps. 

profe880r F eigl 
Leaves on Tour 

stresses just one point. Do four PEof. Herbert Peigl of the 
hair In the style most ~ttepn, ph'JQ8opilr ciapartment left on a 
to the shape of ;your face ~P.4 &0 Ibort ~e tour yesterday. He 
your personality and do"" "0,:- Will de)iv,.r two speeches at State 
ry about fashion, he ad~. TI!/lchen eo II e g e, Moorhead, 

Like moat college IirIp ~ ~np., ,Dd two at the Agricul
the style-RttiDI movie .~ Mr, ~aj col.l,ese, Parga, N. D. 
Dermott favon the cuuat·· ~- At the S~te Teachers college, 
tical, wearable halrdo i 01. ProtlllOl" ~l will talk on ''The 
the heavily lotioned ~ 0WIlIt e;~~ Jmiij~t1om of a Sclentl-
".riety. Unlike the ~ #1) ~1l0l0PN''' and "Can Man
who '0 in for purple l~ .- ~h14 Gl"OV( fJp." At the Agri
Jaquered curls, a IW"Prbi~ ftum- l'Ultur~ col,leae he will speak on 
ber of American womelp.' .. '~ Phi~OI\Ophlcal Message of 
with him, he finds. r-Jadem ~ce." The subject of 

Trade your stiffenina lo&loq for l~ otaler lecture at the Alricul
the wl!lI-known hundred ~. ~~ colle.. haa not been an
ver n1~t lind you'U tl"f~" ~ ,l\O~ 
road to lively, IIhlninI hair,"" Jr. wW return to Iowa City 
Mr. Dermott. . -"ida/ .. . ..-. .. ---_. --''-'-

Nelson EDDY IN 
Eleanor POWELL 

" A WOMAN'S LOVE 
••• A MAN'S WST 
FOR ADVENlURE •• 

"Rosalie" Laugh Wave Hits 
Home! 

COMING 

TOMORROW 
Thurs_ - Fri. - Sat. 

Here's a show with plenty of 
laughs an~ look at the per
fect cast: 

Gillette Will Seek 
Increase in REA 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (AP) 
-Senator Gillette. (D-Iowa) .aid 
today he would seck to amend 
the Independent oWc s appropri
ations bill to increase the 1939 
fiscal year authorization for rural 
electrification projects from $30,-
000,000 to $4Q,000,OOO. 

The measure has already pas
sed the house. 

Gillette's anrlouncement fol
lowed a conference with REA 
Administrator John M. carmod"y 
on the status of $8,134,000 in 
I·ural electrification applicaiions 
from Iowa. He said · unless the 
1939 authorizations were in
neased, funds mig)ft not be 
rvailable in suHicien(\omount for 
Iowa projects. J 

Gillette quotes Carmody as 
l:aying the REA policy toward 
Iowa would be to allocate funds 
for new projects instead of en
larging existing projects regard
less of the outcome of the pro
posed amendment. 

There will be two eclipses of 
the sun aDd two of the moon this 
year. 

IIR8]1I1 
NOW! 

The Classiest Dancing - the 

Wittiest Wise-CraCking -

the Best Musical Score 

of the Season! 

A NEW UNIVERSAL PICTURE 

GEORGE MURPHY 
KEN MURRAY 
and his stooge OSWALD 

CHARLES 
WINNINGER 
ANDY DEVINE 
WILLIAM GARGAN 
FRANCES BUNT • FRANI JENIS 

CASPER REARDON 
Scr~ Pia], by Monle Brice and 
Charles Grayson • OrlQlnal 
S0008 by Jlmmj' McHugh end 

.H!srold Adamson 
DlrecteCI by . DAVID BUTLER 

fIlODUCED BY 

B, G, De SYLVA 
CHARLES R. ROGERS 

Executive Vice· President 
IN CHARGE OJ;' PRODUCTiON 

IIcrman BiI1g in 

"Troubl~ of a Knight" 

Exceptional 2 Reel Comedy 

LAT~ST NEWS 

The Latcat Advent In 

R~productlon 

WESTERN ]!;LECTRIC 

MIRROPHONIC SOUND 

Will Be Ready at the 

Strand Soon I 

l 

The 
conferred 
weeting 
thias 
the KP. 

At this 
will be 
I:xchequer 
master of 

A social 
business 

.... 



1939 
rural 
$30,-

pas-

fol
'REA 
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Don't Worry 
F ;;;get Exam6 in Big 

Shopping Spree 

D)' BETTY HAKPEJ. 

Engagelnent Announced 

Club to Honor 
Fitzgeralds With 

Informal Dinner 

It's SlJring in the Air 

Yes, we know exams are here 
again, and your face is ~s long 
as an 11 o'clock lecture. But, after 
all, worryiqg won't help much
in fact, acquiring a better frame 
of mind would be a much better 
means toward an A than jittering 
yourself into a lather and taking 

The Ek-Wal club will honor 
Prof. and Mrs. R. H. Fitzgerald, 
1109 Oakland avenue, at an in
lormai dinner and social evening 
tomorrow in the the home of Dr. 
~nd Mrs. Earle Smith, 613 E. 
Court street. 

Members and t heir husbands 
who will attend are Dr. and 
MI'S. Smith, Professor and Mrs. 
Fitzgerald, Dean and Mrs. A. W. 
Bryan, Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Fen
ton, Mrs. James Kessler, Mrs. L. 
G. Lawyer, Prof. and Mrs. E. C. 
Mabie, Mrs. Ada Miller, Supt. 
and Mrs. I. A. Opstad, Dr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Schlanbusch, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Stronks, Mrs. Clar
ence Wassam and Mr. and Mrs. 
liugh J. Williams. 

D. U. V. Qbserves 
McKinley's Birthday 

Prcsident McKinley's birthday 
was commemorated at a meeting 
,It the Daughters of Union Vet
erans Monday afternoon at the 
l.ome of Mrs. Hayes A. Fry, 521 
S. Johnson street. 

Mrs. L. V. DierdoJ'Cf read a 
paper on the life of McKinley. 
After the reading there was gen
eral discussion. Mrs. Roy R. 
Jones of Alexandria, Va., was a 
guest a t the meeting. 

Tea was served by the assist
mg hostesses, Mrs. Florence 
Paasch, Mrs. Charles Heidt and 
Mrs. V. J. Moravec. A bouquet 

Two sure methods of reViving 
between-season low spirits are il
lustrated by Mrs. E. G. Beley Jr., 
228 S. Summit street. In the 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving 
color and particularly raspberry 
is the thing, she tops it all with a 
bright swagger coat. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

off all your fingernails. 
What is there to be cheery 

about? you want to know, and you 
practically dare us to find some
thing. But we know a guaranteed 
pick-me-up-from - the-dumps that 
you will hav/! to admit does the 
trick. 

There was nev/!r a woman \\ ith 
menIal attitude so low that it 
couldn't b~ raised a not,ctl or two 
by the purchase of a new d1,ld, even 
a dud a8 smail and insignificant 
as the "ew suede shoe protector 
to be worn under galoshes. 

A dress is by all odds the most 
efficient soul-heartener. Pleats run 
rampant through th~ spring collec
tions. Little tiny pleats are the 
big thing this 5,ason. The frocks 
that escape the pleat craze are 
profusely gored to lIive them a 
gay air. 

Pert, young boleros ~e almost 
a rule this spring, some of them 
made in the style of school boys' 
eton jackets. 

Stripes everywhere dominating 
the scene dare you to try to be 
sad. A ~aucho blouse over a plain 
dinner dress and a rhumba blouse 
and skirt in evening or daytime I 
length have appeared to keep us J~dge and Mrs. C. L. Zager, 
amused. 11 t 

Th g h blou h h a J 10 E. Co ege stree, are an-e auc a se as suc. . 
swaggering air about it that just to nouncmg the engagement .of their 
know it is hangl~ In your closet daughter, Dorothy LUCIlle, to 
will increase your self assurance. Mark R. Houser, son of Prof. 
When this new biouse Is slipped t:nd Mrs. Gilbert Houser, 430 
off Crom under the leatber-thong Iowa ~venue. . 

Photo by C. D. C r~cje 

Both Miss Zager and Mr. Hou-
ser were graduated trom Iowa 
City high school. Miss Zager is 
now a freshman In the univer
sity, and Mr. Houser is a sopho-belt a striking, plain black dress DetsJ is of the weddmg wlil be 

is disclosed which will be useful announced later. more. -

of red carnations one of Mc- first place she's trimmed up in a 1------------, 
Kinley's favorite flowers, formed I slick spring suit. And in the 
the centerpiece of the tea tab Lc. second place she's engaged in the 

for dinner wear. ~ 

,. Th.::n;:!',~r-;;:"!::.'::.','"~n:~ I FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
goes into its making. The fullness . . ' 
and drapery of this innovation _ 

Kflights of Pythias 
To Honor D. Cook 

fascinating process of shopping 
among enticing bottles and jars 
with contents designed to revive 
complexions as well as spirits. 
Mrs. Beley's black dressmaker 

Looking Glass 
Reflections 

Ky vERA llELDON 

grant great freedom of movement 
for active dancing. Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Carrol JQhnson, Carrol Bahn
Eep, ' and Mal'y Lee Messer, all 
of Clinton, were guests at the 
house Monday. 

of the psychology department 
was a dinner guest at the house 
Monday nJght. 

The rank of esquire wiii be 
conferred on David Cook at the 
meeting of the KnJghts of Py
thias tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
the K.P. hall. 

suit is one of thc neater spring t-____________ , 

Gores in the skirt carry out the 
principle of fullness for freedom. 
This blouse and sRirt set has the 
added adv/lntage of allowing you 
to choose your own color scheme
say a black skirt and white blouse, 
magenta with powder blue, or 

John Williams of the Iowa 
Beta chapter of Sibma Phi Epsi
Lon at Ames was a guest Monday. 
Ftarlk Batman, At oC Sioux City, 
wl'tl visit friends in Cedar Rapids 
tOn1Qrrow nigh t. 

Marguerite Davis, Al of Ro· 
chelle, Ill., Rosamond Kearney, 
A4, and Rosann Shomler, A2, 
both of Cedar Rapids, were 
guests Sunday. 

At this meeting Dr. J. W. Figg 
will be installed as master of 
.:xchequer and Arthur Boss as 
master of work. 

A social hour will follow the 
business meeting. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Lady patriarchs militant card 

party, Odd Fellow halI, 8 o'
clock. 

Reed auxiliary, Presbyterian 
church, 2:30. 

Zion Lutheran silvcr tea, 
church rooms, 2:30. 

University club luncheon, 
clubrooms, 12:30. 

St. Wenceslaus Ladies club 
card party, church rooms, 2:15. 

Art circle, public library, 10 
o'clock. 

Home Management c 1 u b, 
Scott community house. 

Congregational Women's as
sociation, Mrs. C. A. PhJllips, 
721 N. Linn street, 2:30. 

High Priestess club, Mrs. A. 
C. Harmon, 121 E. Fairchild I 
street, 9 o'clock. 

Groups 2, Baptist Woman's 
, association, Mrs. Roy Mackey, 

419 E. Bloomington street, 2 o'
clock. 

A.O.C. bridge club, Mrs. G. 
P. Wentzel, 12 W. College 
street, 7 :30, . 

Women's prayer group of 
Coralville Gospel church, Mrs. 
A I f I' e d Robinson, Coralville 
heigh ts, 2 :30. 

Union prayer meeting, Mr, 
and Mrs, Wilber Wells, 924 
Sixth avenue, 7:30. 

English Lutheran Ladies aid, 
Mrs. H. W. Neumann, 743 
Kirkwood avenue, 2:30. 

tricks. It fits like glue and aU 
its seams are bound with shining 
silk braid. She wears a snowy 
white waistcoat for contrast and 
a black off - the - face hat, kid 
gloves and matching bag for the 
ensembie effect. Because it's not 
yet quite spring and because any 
-------------------

J. Neff Wells 

J . Neff Wells Jr., A4 of Dav
('nport, was elected president of 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity Mon
day llight 

Other oUicers elected wcre 
.'ohn Keliy, A4 of Emmetsburg, 
secretary; William Mockridge, 
L3 of DeWitt, treasurer; Roscoe 
Carney, A2 of Davenport, war
den; Frederick Bone, E2 of Mon
ticello, chaplain; Louis Naeckel, 
A3 of Davenport, a lumni secrc
tary; Henry D. Geerdes, A3 of 
Wellsburg, scribe; G. V. Baskett, 
C3 of Memphis, Mo., historian, 

I 
lInd Howard L. Grothe, A3 of 
I~es Moines, reporter. 

TRUE H OSPlTlllTY . 
----Vn-

lEW ORlERIlS 
'like wol~ing into your own homeQ thats 

. :: :::.; what people so~ about Hotel Chalmette 
.' ;)ii;;'~''':\ just a few blocks from historic Conal 

. ~:"" ~treet and close to evertj feature of inlef 
est in New O~Bans, Every comfort and 

luxury at moderotB cos! . . .. . : 

Rooms WITllIlAlH 
SINGLE $175 

DOUBlE $215 

"She holds up her hand and says patriotic black lind gold. 
'Hi, sir!' He stops, he turns and Whatever }'Ilayor may not be 
he eyes her." For on the hand said of this spring's styles, one 
with wbich she so gayly greets him I thing is certai n~there is never 
she is wearing one of the new and a dull moment for the shopper. 
novelty glove numbers. 

Well-dressed women are al
ready haunting glove counters 
Cor this season's hand adorn
ment. Gloves this year are a 
fasblon innovation, desl,ned for 
beauty as well as practicality 
with empbasls on features which 
make hands streamlined. 

If an air voyage happens to be 
in the offing, why not clasp your 
air-way luggage with a hand 
gloved in smootn,.fltting gloves 
with wings? They are made of a 
durable, smooth-finished fabric 
with a tiny wing and buckle as the 
only ornamentation. 

Another sty Ie. made especial
ly for sports wear, Is done In a 
fabric that washes splendidly. 
I.\'Ioulded to u n bell e v a b I e 
smoothness, Its streamlined ef
fect Is enhanced by stitched 
fourehettes which extend from 
the fi nger tips to leather dlses 
lining the cuff. 

Sparkling with smartness is the 
washable fabric number which is 
perfectly plain except for a wide 
cuff with golden zipper fastening. 
For driving there is one with a 
short, sporty leather cuff and clev
er vertical sti tchi ng. 

Another concentrates on cuff 
detaiL U's Intricately sUtched 
culf Is almOflt triangular In 
shape. ContraaUng stitchiDl 
lines the f1n,ers. Design on the 
palm Is tbe feature of this parH
cular model. Finely .tltched 
scrolls extend from one side to 
the other. Tucking at the Inside 
of the wrist makes It tit snugly. 

Intricately designed dress gloves 
are shown in washable fabrics and 
in a variety of colors for spring 
wear. One is embroidered on the 
palm as weU as the back and has 
a narrow ruffle for a cuff . • 

Another dress clove strikes a 
new note with open farotlnc the 
length of every tiDIer and 
thumb. For very warm days 
wear one with lacy striplDl from 
f1n,er to cuff, In front as well 
as back. 

Other gloVes ca rry the open 
work motif into the cuff. One has 
a knitted . band in a contrasting 
color, and another is ornamented 
by an organdy bracelet cuff. Gay, 
yet cool and practical, is the very 
short glove which is hand-crochet
ed. It is made in two contrasting 
colors with red-finished fingers, 

For more formal wear there 
Is one of real hand-filet with a 
daintily ruffled cuff. Oahen are 
designed of coral lace with 
elastic-banded wrlItII for added 
comfort. 
Any of these gloves may be 

obtained In an infinite variety 
of new spring colors. Their Inex
pensiveness does not detract from 
their smartness and enables the 
woman on a limited budiet to 
brighten her wardrobe with 
leveral pairs. 

I 

William Goenne 
Elected Consul 
By Sigma Chi's 

Russell House 
RObel·t Wilson, A2, and John 

F.denburn, both of Perry, were 
dinner guests at the house Mon~ 
day night. 

Katherine Letts of Iowa City 
was a guest at the house Sunday. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
William Goenne"A3 of Daven- Doris Kelly of Des Moines and 

Eastlawn 
Members of the EasUawn fn

lcrsorority relay learn who were 
oi nner guests Sunday were Carl 
Teufel, A2 of Davenport, John 
fij lko, D4 of Hammond, Ind., and , 
Loran Hoffman and Jerry Niles, 
both Al of Clinton. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Holcomb and their daugh
ter, Margaret, visited Gertrude 
Holcomb, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
Sunday. 

port, was elected consul of Sigma Hel~n Parish of Newhall spent 
Chi fraternity for the next semes- the week end at the house. Bela. Theta Pi 
tel' Monday night. Paul Hldding, A2 of Keokuk, 

I Other oUicers named were Theta Xi was host to his father at dinner 
Herman Schultz, C4 of Belmond, Prof. Christian A. Ruckmick Tuesday. 
pro-consul; Robert C. McDowell, ____ ..:-____________ _ 
A2 of Davenport, annotator; Hen- . • 
ry Lischer, A~ 01 Davenport, Group WIll Have 
quaestor; Clayton Pitlman, A2 of " • • 
Mt. Pleasant, tribuue; Otto Krau- Soronty M eetlng 
shaar, A3 at Aberdeen, S. D., as-
sociate editor; ,Tack Hruska, A3 of I .. 
Cedar Rapids, historian; Frederick .Kapp~ P.hi, Met~odlst. sOrOr~lY, 
Shafter Cf of Mason City magis- Will pegm Its meetmg With a slOg 
ter and Ted Olofson C3' of Mo- ft:st this evening at 7:15 at the 
lJn~ lll. custos.' Methodist. student. center. The 

, , :Kappa PhI hymn wl11 be the can· 
cluding song. Ruth Hastings, A4 
III Paton, preSident, will preside. 

I.avina May McDaniel, speaker 
from Pai Yu Lan, young wo
men's missionary society, will 

The lowa City junior high talk on home missiona['Y work. 
loch 001 economics department will Cynthia Ash and Vurda Tra
('ntertain members of the low. "is, both A2 of Des Moines, will 

rpeak.on the topic, "Economic and 
City junipr' high school Parent- Social Problems in America To
Teachers association this after-

Jr. High Group 
Plans Program 

r,oon at .. o'clock: j.n the home day." . . 
economic rooms in the high ' A Kappa PhL song, wntten by 
~chool gymnasium, M.artha ~ell, Ai 01 Mt. Pleasant, 

Helen Waite of the University WIll bc mtroduced. 
high shool home economics de-
partment will address the group 
or. "The Importance of Early 
Training in Home Economics." 

Wearing q,esses which they 
made theplselves, a group of 8A 
girls wl11 8111, Brahm's "Lulla
by" and their class song. 

Visits Parents Here 
Mrs. Roy R. Jones of Aiexan

dria, Va., is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Em'l Custer, 20', 
Hiverview street, for an extend
ed length of time. 

Gibraltar was part 01 Spain 

S. U. V.'S to Have 
6 :30 Supper Friday 

The Sons of Union Veterans 
will have a potluck supper Fri
day at 6:30 p.m. at the home of 
Ben and Hazel Switzer, 904 Iowa 
avenue. 

PHONE 
You get the same 
quality meats and 
groceries w hen 
you phone as if 
you selected them 
yourself-at 

ik-

POHLERS I 
Dubuque at Iowa A venue Members of the 8B foods' class 

will serve tea. I 

Hen.ry Sabin P.T.A. 
unj;il captured in 1704 by a Brit- • ___________ •• 
ish and Dutch fleet. r 

To £",tertain Friday 
With Public Party 

The Henry Sabin Parent-
7eacher asaociatlon will entertain 
tIt a public .card party Friday 
in the schoolhouse. The party, 
the second one to be aIv~n, will 
start at 8 ~.m. 

Bridge and euchre will be 
I,layed and refresnmel)ls will be 
~erved at the close of the even
ing. The commLt~ in charge in
cludes Prln. Cijair Butterfield, 
Mary E. Hamiltoo ¥Jld Margaret 
McManlUl. 

A.A.V."'. Group Will 
Meet fl. Wednaday 

I 

The sodal Ituditl group of the 
Am.lean AIIodatioo of Unlver
slly Women 'Ioitl meet next Wed
nesday at the home of f4rs. J aim 
BriUS, 3M Beldon av~ue. 

The artJllp wiJl continue the 
stu d y pf contempol'7 loolal 
problelN and ~ Uterature comlr.. O\It of ua... 

INTRODUCING 
JAMES B. BEARDSLEE 

President, Pittsburgh Coal Company 

"Here and there forward looking coai dealers have realized 
there are parties who wl).nt to heat their homes without the 
frequent care of hand firing coal. These dealers have done a 
real service in developing efficient organizations thru which 
they have sold and serviced .mechanical stokers." 

ONE OF THESE "FORWARD LOOKING DEALERS" IS 

DANE COAL CO. 
PHONE 4143 

Exclusive agents lor lhe Iron Fireman-the stoker which sold 
more than any three competito'rs cOOlblned in 1937. Let us tell 
YOU the story of the Iron FIreman. 

I 
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Finals in Bridge Round-Robin, 
To Be Played Off Tomorrow 
Epsilon Contract Team 

Triumphs 3 Times 
In 3 Games 

nament are Betty Lou Voigt, CIl 
of Iowa City, and Cletus Schne
berger, 04 or Ossian. 

The final games In the annuai Five Women Named 
round - robin bridge tournament 
under the auspices of Union 

To Fair Committee 

board will be played tomorrow Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore and 
evening at Iowa Union. • Mrs. Louis Pelzer, both of I~W~ 

. City, have been named as vlce-
Players taking part In the con- "hairmen of the advisory com

tract tournament are John Le- mittee of Women's Participation 
land, G of Moline, Ill., and Lant In the 1939 New York World's 
Kimberly, C3 of West Liberty, Fair from Iowa City by Mrs. H. 
Alpha section; Verona Lambert, C. Houghton Jr., of Red Oak, 
A2 of Sigourney, and . Johanna l'hairman of the committee. 
Nelson, A3 of Mason City, Beta; Other Iowa Citians included on 
Jack Green, A2 of Oskaloosa, the committee are Mrs. Benj. fl. 
and Ber!,ard Hochenberg, C4 of Shambaugh, Mrs. William H. 
Des Momes, Gamma. M d M W'U' .... 

1. Irwin Beechen, 03 of Osce- ~rg~n an rs. I lam ". 
ala, and Seymour Shapiro, Ml of BOiler. 
Davenport, De ita; Melvin Syn- -------
horst, L3 of Orange City, and Smiths Have Daughter 
John Kramer, L3 of Indepcnd- A daughter was born to Mr. 
ence, Epsilon, and Aibert Scbenk, .. nd Mrs. Larry Smith, 406 N. 
C3 of Chicago, and Fred Dodd, Van Buren street, at Mercy hos
L2 of Ft. Madison, Lambda. pital Jan. 14. The baby has been 

Contract scores to date al'e as narned Saundra Sue. 
follows: playinll last Thursday 
evening, Beta won from Alpha, 
Gamma from Delta and Epsilon 
from Lambda. Saturday after
noon Gamma won from Alpha, 
Epsilon from Beta and Delta from 

The Sorbonne, }>arlS education
al center, was founded in 1252 
as a house for poor students. 

Lambda. In the games yesterday .------------""" 
afternoon Delta won from Alpha, 
Epsilon from Gamma and Beta 
from Lambda. . 

Players of auction bridge are 
Charles Paul, A2 of Wilton Junc
tion, and Donald Stutsman, A3 of 
Washington, Iowa, Phi; Anna Lou 
Reeves, A2 of Sioux City, and 
Geraldine Jakway, A2 of Oel
wein, Chi; Clare Walker, Al of 
Davenport, and DeEtte Marstel
ler, A3 of West Liberty, Rho. 

Peggy Ginsberg, A3 of Balti
more, Md., and MYna Siotsky, A2 
of Sioux City, Sigma; Helen 
Christenson, A4 of Peterson, and 
Mary Spalding, A4 of Waverly, 
Upsilon, and Donald Boddicker, 
L3 of Newhall, and Ralph Aus
tin, Ll of Clarion, Tau. 

From Our College 

to Your Door 

The firsl semesler at Irish's 
Business College cioses on Jan
uary 28, 1938 and the second 
semester will open February I, 
1938 with new classes at 9:00 
A. M. Miss Irish is installing 
new Noiseless Remington type
writers in the Typewriting De
partment. 

Irish's Business College al
ways sends Lts catalog and oth
er information FREE to those 
who inquire by phone, letter or 
a personal call at the business 
office. 

IRISH'S BVSINFSS 
COLLEGE 

Dial 9353 

205~ East Washington 

Scores to date follow: in the 
games Thursday afternoon Sigma 
won from Rho j Tau from Upsilon 
and Phi from Chi. Thursday 
evening Tau defeated Phi, and 
Sigma defeated Chi. Playing yes
terday afternoon, Phi won from 
Sigma and Chi from UpSilon. The 
game between Rho and Tau was I 
postponed. I.------------,J Chairmen in charge of the tour-

HERE IT IS 
Your Opportunity To Save 

I 

'Bremer's January 

Clearance Sale 
NOW ON WITH GREAT V ALVES 

Here's an opP«)rtunity you' can't afford to miss. Hun
dreds have taken advantage of the big savings at thiB 
great sale. 

All merchandise has been re-grouped to make the 
values even more tempting so get in and get your 
share of the savings! 

SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS 

REGROUPED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE 

Values to $29,50 Values to $34.50 Values to $39.50 

B'REMER'S j IOWA ClTY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

• 
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Lion's Club To Prof. Davis To 

H D b A Talk on Caring 
ear e ate t For Delinquency 

Meeting Today 
Four university freshmen de

baters will sPeak. at the lunch-
on meeting of the Lions club at 

Iloon today in Reich's pine room, 
H was announced yesterday by 
Robert Lorenz, Lions president. 

The question which will be 
discussed is "Resolved, that the 
ltationnl labor relations board 
!.hould be empowered to require 
compulsory arbitration between 
rmploye and employer. 

Stanley Roberts of Osage and 
David Sayre of Ames will uphold 
the proposition. Richard McMa
hon of Ft. Dodge and Roland 
Christensen of Iowa City will de
bllte the negative aspects of the 
( us . 

The discussion will follow the 
I egulnr Lions club luncheon. 

Council Orders 

The Iowa City Coordinatin, 
rouneil will hal'e a dinner meet
ing tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
Reich's 'Pine room, it was an
Ilounced yesterday by the Rev. 
Bdwin E. Voigt, president ot the 
l·ouncil. 

Prof. G. W. Davis of the socia'l 
administration department will 
speak on "Practical Angles of 
Caring for Juvenile Del1nQuen
c.y," Attorney A I' t h u r O. Leff, 
~hairman of the committee 
un character building, will give 
tI report on three topics - de
linquent cases of Iowa City last 
year, character l;Iuilding now op
erating in Iowa City and a sum
mary of interest of the communi
ty activity survey made last sum
mer in Towa City schools. 

C. J. Butterfield, prinoipal of 
l~enry Sabin school, is chaitman 
01 the program. Anyone illter
esled in the plans is invited to 
the dinner meeting. 

Fund Transfer InsuranceHead 
The city council Monday night 

authorized the return of $5,000 
to the paving bond fund . It had 
been transferred Nov. 13 .. 1936, 
from the improvement fund . The 
improvement fund has $5,040.49. 

ChangesPosts 

It's The Very Latest Thing Abroad 
•• •• •• •• * * ** ** ** 

Five YeID" Pian, Are AU The 'Rage In Europecln Countries 

(By The AP Feature Service) 
Russia started it. 
The fascist nations got in line. 
Then a democracy fell tor the 

idea. 
Now the Soviet union has be

gan i.tt thifd 5-year plan with 
the new year~ Italy seeks seJf
sufficiency by J941 or 1942; Ger
many has. a 4-:reat: plan tQ elim
inate imports; Greal &'itain has 
two lester o-year plans going 
simultaneollllly· . 

Fascist lind comml.mist li'tate 
plans have sl!iking similarities 
although Russia's is des.gned to 
dev~lQP iJ,'eat natuTal resouroes 
while Germany -81)<\ Italy are b:Y
ing to makE) the most of skimpy 
resouroes, England.. with ber 
housing and re:lI'mament pro
gra\1l8, has w;ed a little of the 
nomenclature without adoptingtbe 
gri\ndiose dreams of the authori
tarian states. 

:RUSSIA 

needs. Seventy-rive per cent of the 
nation's needs will be ~produced 
synthetically during 1938. 

Progress is reported In the pro
duction of "cell wool,' substitute 
lor wool and cotton. Imports ot 
raw ,textile material~ declined 
from 1/85,000 tons in 1929 to 68$,000 
ton,s in 1936. In that year she is 
reported to have supplied 23 per 
(lent ot her needs. Ulltil .the syn
t/ultic production reaches maxi
mum e:f:ficiency, however. every 
scrap or. cloth is being saved. A 
recent .decree shortened shirt-U1i1s 
two inches to save. cloth. 

Even Bones Are Saved 
An important., phas«: of the 4-

year plan is. the saving and co)
lection .of waste materillls, includ
Ing IIOUp bones and hai( cuttmgs. 
Synthetic rubber. called "buna," 
fs said to be better than the real 
thing. but far more expensive to 
produce. 

To aid the manufacturer of !\yn
The pioneer in nlltional pJan- Ihetic products, tm: government 

nlpg. RUSSia. Is stal'tine; its third I gives him the returns from a lax 
gigantic five-year plan thill month. on natural products 

link has been the slow response to 
the government's recruiting dnve. 

ITALY 
When the League of Nations be-

gan pinching Mussolini with sanc
tions during the Ethiopian cam
paign, in 1935, 11 Duce started Italy 
on the road to seU-sufficiency. 

Like Germany. Italy has resort
ed to synthetic substitutes. 

n Duce has set no specific date 
for economiC independence, but he 
hopes "autarchia" will be an ac
complished fact by 1941 or 1942. 

Heavy On Arliflclal Fibers 
Italy now leads Europe in the 

production and export of artificial 
Cibet·s. Oairy products have been 
utilized to manufactUl'c artificial 
wool said to be as soft and dUl'able 
as the real article. 

The cotton industry in 1929 used 
100 per cent raw cotton, which had 
to be imported. In 1937 it mixed 45 
per cent rayon and other artificial 
fibers with coiton. 

Thc wool industry a~o used 100 
pel' cent raw and combea wool in 
1929, but in 1937 used only 45 per 

cent raw wool mixed with 55 per 
cent 01 other fibers. 

Gal At 66 Cents 
Anchored Ark 
Will Aid Cows Artificial rubber factories are 

under construction. Experimen~ 
with gasoline substitutes continue. 
To reduce public consumption of 
gasoline, II Duce recenUy boosted 
the price 25 per cent, to 66 cents a 
gallon. 

second-floor .teed room with 
chutes leading to slaUs. There 
fire drinking fountains which 
Bossy must learn to turn on her
selt so water won't be wasted. 

During Storms fhere are even hospital and ma-
tl'rni ty stalls. 

Aluminum production has in
creased. replacing copper, which 
has to be imported. 

;A.dam, and Eve' 
'Radio Broadcast 

Reason for Suit 
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 18 (AP) 

-Mae West's "Adam ond Eve" 
I pdio broadcaft last Dec. 12. 
which resulted in protests and 
led the National Broadcasting 
~ompany to ban the use of the 
:'ctl'ess' nam.e in broadcast had a 
new aftermath today, a copy
right infringement suit. 

Jane Storm, writer, filed suit 
in lederal court here against Miss 
West, Don Amoehe, the broad
casting company and others. 
clai ming they lifted act 1. scene 2 
from her play "Love and Apple
s~uce. " She asked damages in 

BROOKSVILLE, Fla. (AP) -
Come wha t will during the hur
ricane season, the cows in this 
part of Florida won't need to 
worry. 

They ' ll be ab le to escapl' the 
worst tropical s torms in a new 
hurricane - proof barn built by 
1he federal government at Chin
~cgu t Hill sanctuary . 

Bossy will go right on chew
ing hel' cud, being milkl'd. living 
11 normal life, even lhough 
"ousetops sail through the all' 
<lnd are flattened just oulside hel' 
door. At least tha t's what lhe 
government plans. 

The barn is heavi ly built, an
chored, bolt d and braced fOl' 
&train. 

Inside is a silo to hold feed, a 

excess of $10,000 and an account
ing of aU the profits. 

"Miss Storm thought she had 
u clenn play until she heard it 
over the radio." said Ralph W. 
Smith , her lawyer. 

----------------------------

There's a sewage system with 
~eptic tanks to keep the barn 
dean. · En route to the milking 
room cows wade through a San
itary footbath. 

Only the miil<men need to 
lE.'ave the structure while a storm 
i5 on. The law requires that 
mi Ik storage houses be 125 Ieet 
h om the milking barn. Milk is 
I:arried there for pasteUrization, 
looling and storag . 

}lutior C. of C. 
Meets at Dinner 

Presentation of business 101-
lowed a dinner at thc meeting or 
the Iowa City Junior Chamber 
of Commerce at 6:30 p.m. yester
day at the Iowa grill. No new 
business was presented lit the 
meeting. 

The next meellng of the or
ganization will be Feb. I in the 
Iowa grill. 

It will continue to emphas.ize : It is estimated. ~re are enouah 
1 - Development of fa c to I' i e s. :zinc smelt{lrll" under construction -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Iowan Wallt Ads Get Results 
mines, electric powe~ projects. to make Germany independent of 

2-I1.·on and steel production. foreign Imports. 
3-AiItplane and automobile pro- -BRI'EAIN 

duction. ,Two 5-year plans are going at 
4----Arfl\l\ment.\i. onoe in Britain. The improvement fund will also 

receive $397.50 which was trans
ferred from the city hall project 
fund Feb. 12, 1937. The city hall 
project fund has $27,878.45. 

Ray Murphy Accept~ 
Executive Position 

In Association 
railroad lines. the maS$es a bette\' Way of life, :::===========::;~-------------:------::;---------------------."J'" 

5-Transportation, including more One aims to end slums and give \ 

6-Inoreased prOduction of con- while the other seeks to make 
DES MOINES, Jan. 18 (AP) BUtner'S gootls. \Britain supreme in W81'. F P iiI Cl · f· d Ad .. R 

- J. Ray Murphy of Ida Grove So vast is the soviet attempt to The nationwide camp!\ign to end • a· {. ac.SI Ie vertlslng ates 
Elk!'! Club to Hold 

cheduled Meeting 

today ~nnounced his resignation plan everything that foreign ob- slums was launched in 1933. t,.ow ~ 
05 the state commissioner 01 in- servers express lit tie surprise bullding costs, low Interest I'ates Tailor 

The regular meeting of the 
IWls lodge will be at 8 o'clock to
lIight at the Elks lodge. Gus A. 
Pusal ri, exalted wier, will con
duct the mceting. 

So They 
Say. • • 

What would you consider the 
best punishment for reckless 
drivers? 

Mrs. C. S. Cone, 410 N. Gov-
rnor str et.-I would take his 

drl v r's licen e away for a cer-
1.nin length of time-in propor
tion 10 how bad the accident was, 
nnd whetiler or not it was his 
first o/[ense. 

Jim Hill. 412 N. Dubuque street, 
advertising man.-I should say he 
ought to visit a morgue, and In 
extreme cases his license should 
be revoked. 

R. W. Mack. 107 % Washington 
street. sa lesmnn.-To take his 
drivel"s license away, und in ex

-tremes, I think a jail sentence 
would be best. 

Rose Levy. 223 . Dodge street, 
chaperon.-Deprlvlng him of his 
driver's license ror ,a len&'th of 
time, and In ex.tremes. I believe 
a. jail sentence should be enforced 
to promote safety. 

Nicholas Carter, 202 E. Bloom
ington street. shoe salesman,
Take his license away and never 
let h,im drive again. 

~Ul·ancc. when Industries lag. One aim of and a desire to make jobs helped 
Mr. Murphy, who was nation- the new 5-year plan is to raise start the drive. 

nl commander of the Amel' ican the productivity of labor to that of 1.000.000 Houses 
Legion in 1936, issued a forma l the "foremost capitalistic coun- Observers believe the goal of 
datement in which he said he tries." slum clearance, set for 1938, wll\ 
wal\. accepting as of Feb. 15 a A Major Problem fall far short of attainment. Never-
[.osition as assistant g e n era 1 But just how to make the wor\<- theless, in many citie~, notably 
manager of the associaiton of er produce a predetermined quota London, scores of modern apart-
casualty and sureiy executives in is admitted to be a major problem. ment houses and lllaygrounds have 
In New York, N. Y. The trouble with the speed-up been dedicated in the drive on 

He hus been mentioned rc- movement, according to the state- poverty-stricken areas. It wa~ 
('cnlly as G possible candidate controlled press, appears to be in- estimated 1,000,000 houses would 
l';(her 101' United Stotes sehator difference on the part of managers have to go to end the slum evil. 
or governor in the democratic or workers, or lack of tools and 0 vel's hadowing the bat t 1 e 
primaries next June. materials. against slums is the government's 

He was chairman of the Iowa The purge of suspected traitors stu'pendous rearmament program, 
board of assessment and review has included many officials chorg- now entering its second year and 

ed with hampering production. calling for the expenditure of 
Lefore accepting the insurance It has reached even the state plan- more than $7,500,000,000 over a 
aepartment appointment fro m rung commission, which Wa5 . set 5-year period. 
Gov. Clyde L. Herring in 1935. up in 1921 to layout the vast pro- Tons of Warships 

His statement said he had wired grams. The first 5-ycar pl!lll was The end of one year's operations 
his resignation to Gov. N. G. launched in 1928. The end of the saw 664,000 tons of warships un
Kroschel who is in Washington, planning is not in sight, for news- del' construction, a peacetime rec
l' C. papers already have talked of the ord. Army units are rapidly being 

The commissioner said the as- seventh or eighth 5-year plan, mechanized. Fast bombers are be
~ociation lists among its mem- which would carry the system up ing turned out. with the goal of 
hershi p the executives of 61 "of to 1968. 1,750 iirst line planes. Anti-air-
the largest stock casualty' and Goa.l Trimming cralt units have undergone exten-
~'Urety companies operating in It is often impossible to deter- sive, secret development. A weak 
America." The membership also mine a plan's success, because 
includes officials of British and goals may be reduced, without 
gwiss companies, operating in public announcement. when it is 
the United States, he added. ,seen that lagging industries can-

not catch up. For instance. the 

K R 
11938 goal was announced as pro-

athryn ness · duction worth 84,300,0~0,~00 rubles 
(more than half of It In heavy 

Wild Life 
DW'ling Asks Militant 

Conservation 

D· F II · Industry andmunitrons factpries). IeS -1 0 OWIng Thot was .called 15 pel'. CEl,:,t great- JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Jan. 
er than m 1937, mdlcatlng that 18 (AP) - J. N. (Ding) Darling 

S h 11ln last year's goal had been t\'immed of Des Moines, IOWIl, pl'esident o 1"' t ess almost three and a half billion of General Wild Life Federation 
rubles. of America, told the Missouri 

GERMANY conservation federOltion today 
Kathryn Ruess, 70, 120 N. Gov- Hitler's announcement, at the that only formation of a militant 

ernor street, died yestel'day arter- Nuremberg Nazi rally in Septem- group of conservationists would 
noon at Mercy h spital following bel', 1936, of an expensive 4-year enable the nation to preserve its 
a short illness. plan for self-sufficiency started ".great heritage of wild life re-

Miss Ruess was a daughter of Germany on "the road. sources." 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ruess of West Born of a need to ease pressure "That we have destroyed much 
Liberty. She was born near there on Germany's strained finances. its that nature gave us is apparent 
March 8, 1868. Her early days were aim is to produce at home, by syn- to anyone who will give it a cas
spent at West Liberty. In 1901 she thetic means wherever necessary, ual glance," he asserted. 
moved to Iowa City where she what formerly was imported; and Darling, fot',"er head of the U. 
has si nce resided. to utilize everything that formerly S. biological survey and national-

She was a member of St. Mary's i was wasted. Iy famous as a cartoonist, said 
William Phipps, 1132 Franklin church. the Children of Mary Its main danger, observers agree, the "vast army ot conservation-

street. Al of Jowa City.-If he's Sodality and St. Rita's guild. I is the tremendous cost of manu- ' ists" must make 'known its de
comparatively youII&'. I think ihe She is survived by three sisters, facturing substitutes for rubber, mands for protection af wild life 
bl! t thing you could do 11 &0 Mrs. Anna Romaine and Mrs. Louis ' motor fuels and textiles. and for adequate funds to sup-
keep him from clrlvlnl for a year. HoHelder of Iowa City. and Fran- Exactly what has been accom- port conservation." 

__ ces Ruess of West Liberty, and a plished.iS a secret, but home pro- "Vast expenditures of public 
Prof. Robert B. Wylie, 1047 b~other, W~iliam Ruess of West duction of oils is reported to have funds are made by the federal 

Y,loodlawn street. _ We cannot LIberty. A SIster, Mrs. C. H. Bryan, risen from 830,000 t(JJ]s in '1933 to · government but not for conserva
punish him until we finel out ex- nd two brothers, Henry a~ 1,700,000 tom in 1936. Practically tion projects." he stated. "Con-
actly what the circumstances are, rank Ruess, preceded her In all of this was synthetic. gress 'never hears [!'Om the wild 

death Oil OonsumpUon Up life conservation. Consequently, 
~t I d? belie~~ you shoul~ "~e- Fu~eral services will be at St. Durina the same period, how- the biolollical survey, lJ. S. Bu-
I~ pUnishment With the drJnkmg Mary's chu.rch at 9 a.m. tomorrow. ever, Germany's oil consumption .. eau of Fisheries and State Con-

tll'lver. The Rev. A. J . Schulte wili ofti- rose from 3;000,000 to 5,000,000 selWatkln agencies ... are half

Dr. Kenneth Humphrey. Uni
versity hospilal, St. Louis, Mo.
If a reprimand would "sink in" 
that would be sufficient, but if 
it would not be sufficient, I would 
suspend pis driving license and 

ciate. Burial wi11 be in St. Joseph's tons, chiefly due to rearmament !karved for lack of melins." 

fine him ~100. , 

cemetery. 
The body is a the Hohenschuh 

mortullry. 

The American Museum of Na
tural History, in New York, waS 
founded in 1869. 

Co-Starring Trio 

Joel McCrea, Frances 
Dee and Bob Burns 
are co-starred In the 
)eading roles in Para
mount·s "Wells Fargo," 
which opens ThUl'llday 
at the Ellile..{ Theatre. 

U1f.eJ,llployed iR JO~uson County Is Le.~s I 
T han Others of E qua I Population 

Johnson county has 540 to
tally unemployed - 406 of them 
in Iowa City - according to a 
report from John D. Biggers, na
\ional employment census di
lectal'. 

The report shows 199 perlsona 
wOI'king on government emer
gency agencies in the cOlmty, 143 
In Iowa City. Those' pattl~ em
l)loyed in' the county total 431, 
nnd. 272 are Iowa Oitians. 

Johnson county has less un
cmplOJl.ment than most counties 
ot approximately the same pop
ulation. Boone county has. 620 

unemployed, and Jasper county 
ha:: 571. 

Iowa with a jobless ratio of 2.5 
has 1he low!!!;t unemployment 
ligure in the nation . 
'. Out of lhe state's estimated 
2,552,000 population on July 1. 
Biglers reported last fall's unem" 
ployment census disclosed 61 ,531 
persons out of employment. 

Another 23.765 were working 
in emeI;g.ency aiencies. The total 
of the two divisions - 85,296-
constitutes approximately 0 n e 
unemployed person for each sev
en and one-hal! families in the 
~tate. 

SELLING UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
Shot-IURS. Rmes. Revolvers 
Waleb.es--:ladlea· and U1e~8 ~ 

RlnlS; rMalicai Inrtnunen .... BadI08 
8IIee 1kaMtI. I'ypewrMe ... 
Overcoats. Sulla. Jackels 

LIII ..... -<JaBlt!ras 
New Dlnlnl'-room Bulte 

Diamonds, • La..,ps • 

HOCJ{·EY.E PAWN SHOP 
AboVe Bonne .. 's 

Special Sale on 
made to measure 
Extra Trousers 
with each Suit. 

tailor 
Suits. 

:tree 

SP:SOIA.l. OA-SU BA':tE8-A epeelal dlllCllunt tor casb 
will be a»owed on all Olalll!led Advertlalnr; account. 
paid wltllhl .II. da,.. from eJQl1raUon date ot the 114. 

No. of One DIlY I Two DaYI I Three nay,1 Four D!!:J!s I Flv\! Day, I iII. l?ga 
IOhl.l'gel Cub ld!,r,el 2fah Words I L1neslOhargel Cash ICbargel Cash )Charge I Cash IOharg,1 Qa.sh 

108% E, Washington St. 
Over Whetstone's Drug 

Up to]O I 2 I 28 I 25 I SS I SO I 42 I 88 I 51 I 48 1611.$41 al! 

Store 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: ONE .ROOM APART

ment and kitchenette. Reason
able. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: NEW DOWNSTAIR 

10 to 15 I 
16 to 20 I 
21 to 25 I 
26 to 80 I 
at to ~5 I 
S8 to 40 I 
41 to 45 
48 to 50 
61 to 55 
51 to 80 I 

8 T 
4 , 

5 

• 
T 
8 I • 

10 
11 
11 I 

.28 .%Ii - t 

.89 .85 I 

.50 .4~ 

.81 .55 I 

.7% .65 

.88 I .75 I 

.94 ,85 
1.05 f .911 
1.1. T 1.05 
1.n I l.U I 

.55 .110 .8' 

.11 .70 .'0 

.99 .90 1.14 

1.21 1.10 1.St 
1.43 1.30 l.a! 
1.15 I 1.50 I 1.87 
1.87 1 1.70 %.11 
! .Ot 1.90 2.15 
1.81 ~I UO I MO 
UI I 1.30 I I." 

.601 .77 .70 "I .88 • 80 ... 

.8! I 1.03 .94 1.17 MIG ~lO 3Jf 
1.04 1 1.80 1.18 T .1.45 1.~S 1,11 •• 4& 
1.26"1 1.58·' 1.n f 1.74 1.58 I.!! 1.'74 
1.48 I 1.88 T 1.86 1.01 1.~ UJ M! 

I 1.70 I 2.09 I 1.90 Ul U. UJ 21.10 
T 1.92 T US Ut 1.80 1.88 U4 1.511 
1 U4 I 2.82 I :8.311 1.1. US .1.J( 2~ 
~.S8, 1 1.88 !.lI1 '.1' 1.1111 . .. t.14 

I US I 1.11 I u. I Ut I.U I i." "'t 
fl'ont furnishcd apartment. Four 

rooms. Electric refrig.. heat, hot 
water. Garage. Strictly private. 
Dial 5888. 

Minimum Gharg. tie. llpeelal long twm ratel! fIar. 
nl.h.d GIl reQu~et. l!laeb word In the adve.rtllla",Ult 
must b. caunte(!. Th. llr.flJ:ee "For Bal .... "For Rent,· 
"Lost." !I1Id olmllu one.. at the b.glniling of ads are to 
h. "o~tellln the total number of word. 1ft the &4. Tbe 

Dumber .... 4 l.tt. ta a ......... an .... _w .. 
oil. wore!. 

C1ualtled 4181118.7', ,.., 'P.r Ill'" _____ .... 
oolumn Ineh, ,5.,0 'Per 1lI1)n611. 

Claosltled advertl.lbc 1& b,. I p . .. will ~ ~1IIetI 
the followm.- mom I ... 

FOR .RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 918-1. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: DOUBLE CAMEO R1NG 

In East Hall. Reward. Dial 
FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH. 4169. 

ed apartments. Very reasonable. -S-KA-T-E-S--SH-ARP--E-N-F,:-D-
Close in. Dial 5175. 
-------------- SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN-
FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE 2 ed. William L. Novotny. 214 

room apartment. Dial 2656. S. Clinton street. 

:MALE H:tLP WANTED 
l';lALE HELP WANTED: MAN 

for coffee route. Up to $45 Iirst 
week. Automobile given as bonus. 
Write Albe\·t Mills, 4414 Mon
mouth, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

HOUSES FOR REN'r 
HOUSE FOR RENT FEB. 1: SIX

room house on l\'J:elrose avenue. 
Dial 3963. 

--------~---------FEMALE HELP WANTED 
RELI~LE MEN FOR POULTRY COOK WANTED : MUST BE EX-

serVlce wo~k In thiS and . SUl'- pet'ienced woman. Steady work. 
I'o.undmg ter1'ltory well acquamted Call in pel'son at Stemen's cafe. 
WIth furmers. W. C. Hathaway, 
Martin hotel, Waterloo, 10. HELP WANTED: STUDENT GIRL 
--~-----:~----- for h 0 use work. Afternoons. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY pour houl's. Dial 4937. 
------------------~~'. WANTED: STUDENT LA U N-

dry. Call and deliver. Reason
able. Dial 2600. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. Burns, l\ Paul-Helen Bid,. Dia 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 2_6_5_8. __________ _ 

Dial 2246. TONIC 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDR'\:'. MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP. NEW 

Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. Ostrex Tonic Tablets contaio 
WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING . raw oyster invigorators !lIld other 

Call tor and deliver Dial 5981 stimulants. One dose starts new 
~ . ., pep. Value $1.00. Special price 

LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR- 79 cents. Call, write Ford Hopkins 
ticular people. Dial 2671. Drug Stores. 

"Boy! Ii"s Tough to 

Make Both Ends Meet'" 
~ 

, . 
All of you students and la"dJadies who would like to 
get tbis fell", oat of this precarious predicament call 
us and we will help you put an end to his suffering. 

Perhaps it is a rOOll\ you students want. •.. One that 
is t-lieap. • • • Yet has all the comforts of bome. . . . 
Woe'U find it for you .••. For .any Dumber of landladies 
will want to list ·their rooms with us. ••• 

Dial 4191 at once ••.• our very helPful CLASSIFIED 
.ApVERl'ISEMEN'l' DlWARTMENT wfll help all of 
you. Save the little fellow from being SQueezed to 
death •. 

Dial 4191 Now·~-

------------------------------
CLEANING & PRESSING 

I(eep Your 
Wardrobe 

Looking New 
That is what it will be when 
it receives correct CLEAN
ING AND PRESSING. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 

SUITS TOPCOATS HATS DRESSES 
2 FOR $1.00 
Cash and Cal'l'Y 

I.e Vora 's Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 23 E. Washington 

ROOMS FOR RENT W AN't'ED TO BUY , 

FOR RENT: APPROVED SIN(7LE BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHO~. 
and double rooms, Men students. Pay the highest prices. Repair 

Close in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. shoes. Dial 3609. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double rooms for men. Graduate 

students preferred. Dial 5246. 
PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS heating. Larew Co. 227 R-

tor student men. Close in. Dial waShington. Phone 3675. 
6188. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS: COMFORT
able. Reasonable. Dial 49 16. 

511 E. Washington street. 

FOR RENT : APPROVED ROOMS 
for women. Newly furnished. 

Close in. Dial 4200. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: MEN. AP
proved. Very reasonable. NeDI' 

campus. Dinl 5454. 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. Furniture moved. cra.tOd 
and sblppe<l. • 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
Dial &694 

, 

FOR RENT-GAR.AGB 

GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 
FOR ~ENT: DO.UBLE ROOMS I Reasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S. 

for gIrls. Close In. Comfortable. Dubuque street 
V bl D' 1 9295 410 . ery reasona e. la 
I owa avenue. NURSE~Y SCHOOL 

OR RENT: ROOMS. MEN. 
NURSERY SCHOOL: KL INGA-Close In. Dial 25S9. man Home School. Ages 2 to 5. 

F 

F OR RENT: SINGLE AND Dial 2746. 
double rooms for men only. Rea- . 

onable. Close. Dial 4396. WANTED TO BUY 

FO R SENT: SECOND SEMESTER WAN'l'ED TO BUY: A DISPLAY 
rooms. Women students. Board case. Dinl 3213. 

1 preferrcd. 506 N. Linn. , j 

A PPROVED ROOMS li'OR GIRLS. WANTED TO RENT 
Closc In. Dial 2705. WANTED TO RENT FOR 
R RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND second semester. Small apart-

apartmeni for two. 32 W. Jef- ment. Must be close. Reasonable 

erson. Dial 3560, price. Must halle hot water. por 

- man. Willing to pay high price 

FO 

FO R RENT: THREE poUBJ .. E if necessary for desirable spot. 
or single rooms. Men, Close. """'ite 12 G.A.S. co. Daily Iowan. 

Dial 5882, 
DANCING SCHOOL 

FOR RENT: COOL. ATTRAC- j 

live single or double rooms. DANCING SCHOOL. BALLoo 
Dial 4729. rooDl, tango, tap. Dial 6787 

R RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
Burkley hotel. Prof. HoUlhtoD. 

, I FO 
for men. 326 N. Johnson WEARING APP ABEL 

s treat. Dial 2390. 
FOR SALE: Tt,1XEDO. SIZE 37. 

FO R RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. Good condition. Very reason-
Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. oble. Dial 4117. Fisber. - . 

FO R RENT: DOUBL:&: OR FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 38. 
single rooms. Dial 5175- . Very reasonable . Dial 5808, 

Q,3-5; 
.. Friday, Ja. 
ro, 3-5. 

Saturday, . 
"ODD" cia 

Ings occur orl 
rn~t "as arran 
10 each luch cI 
another of the 

1. From ~ 
Inclusive. 

2. Any or 
above, for the I "'6 . .... 11 b' Since fl 
~. e found I 
I, t In connection 
e/ ruc-lor mak ing 
,..au I, elreiWl)' 11 

• Pooed ..... 1 ..... 
.;te CrABI at nny 

Ih_ "' ...... 
I ACCOrding to 
f~lrlllna.tI,\n prorrl 
• -Idod h. '" .,~Illen etanllnfLt Ie 
hi 'I u.~ th e lime 

In delilrabl e Ut t 
t~ According In 
"4·b 10rUllr. Roll 
.... ~"; unl ... Ih e II.:" ' .. IIU .... III 
k Int Inuy ha ve 
C"~<1 ven, ftub"cQue 
nil", bv lhe COli" 
tba. IP4tc.lal f !;lPO I' 
lit the abaen('@ h 

• ~onlenl .. ' "aml",tlon. na &, 



WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1988 

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Firat Semeater 1937-19$8 

Saturday, Jan. 22, 8 a.m., to Saturday, Jan. 29, 12 m., 1938 
The regular program of class work will be suspended, and the 

tollowlng semester-examination program 8ubstituted, for it. Classes 
will meet for examination In the room in whith th4lY have been reg
ularly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS, A, .. C, D, Et 
F, aad G, as shown in the form below: and Speech (1), (2), and (3) 
!~ sbown at N. B. below). 

The proeram Commi tlee directs the atteJltleJl of botb students, 
snd instructors and professors, to the regulation that there is to be 
DO devtatlon from this schedule, in the case ot any examlnation
except as authorized by the Committee qn Admission and Classifica-

~ 
on the student's written petition, tiled in ample time and sup

ed by the recommendation of the department concerned,-to pro
vi reliet from an excessive number of examinations within a single 
1~y. Deviation lor tbe purpose of comple'ln&, examinations earlIer 
wlU not be permlUed. 

Each student who is absent from the final meeting of his class as 
Indicated In tbe Examination Schedule should be reported, on the of
ficial grade sheet at the end of the semester, as "Aba." Defore this 
grade mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
inlssion and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
a~ched, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This pe
U\lon must include a departmentally signed statement indicating 
wh~ther, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu
dent has the departm1!nt's and instructor's permission to take the 
nDal examination. If the Committee finds the reason for the absence 
adequate it will issue to the student a partially prepared apeelal re
~ card (signed by the Secretary, lower left cornet') with a form 
letter explaining to him that he has thl! Committee's permlssionl with 
~ departmental consent and at the convenience of the instructor, to 
t~ his :final examination within one month (or other designated 
period of time) from the date indicated, 

, If tl)e student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported on WI card and not on any other card. 

, In the cases of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS, A B, 
. C. ,I), E, F, aIId G) the Schedule itself, as presented below, provides 
a general method of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indi
ca\lld in the rectangles below, meet for examinations durinK the pe
riods noted at the tops of these three columns, and on tbe days noted 
In, the rectangles dtr~clly opposite at the left of the double vertical 
Une. 

Unless students are reasonably sure that 'their semester's work 
Including final examinations, is successful they are requested to c~ 
(within the 2d 24-hour period following the conclusion of their final 
examinations) at the offices of the deans of men and women, appro
priately, in order to learn whether any of their instructors have re
ported Fd. for them: and if any student has reason to suspect that 
Fd. will be his record for one or more courses, he is requested not to 
register until he learns that he has passed. 

Sat. 
Jan. 
22 

Mon. 
Jan. 
24 

Tue. 
J an. 
25 

Wed. 
Jan. 
26 

Th)l. 
Jan. 
27 

FrL 
Jan. 
28 

, 
8-10 A.M. 10-12 A.M. 2-4 P.M. 

SPECIJ\L GiWbp ~ j 
All sections of: , 

MONDAY AT 8 Acct. (7) TUESDAY AT • 
(Except those In SoclOl. (1) ~ath. (5) (Except those in 
Special Groups Bot. (1) PhySlCs (1) H Special Groups 
ABC D E ·Chem. (1) Physics (1) ABC D E 

, F,' and G) , ·except pre-medica}s , F,' and G i ' 
(For rooms see Depart-
ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL G~OUP B TUJ:SDAY AT 8 
(Except those in All sections of: (Exc~pt those in 
Special Groups English (1), (2) • SpeCIal Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, a,d G) ment Bulletin Boa;ds) F, and G) 
• 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those in Chem. (1) (Premedicals) (Except those in 
Special Groups Econ. (1) Home eeon. (1) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, Econ. (3) Pol. sci. (l) A, B, C, D, E, 

F , and G) (For rooms see Depart- F, and G) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
MONDAY AT ~1 All sections of: TUESDAY AT ~O 
(Except those 1Il ;French (1), (2) (Exc~pt those In 
Special Groups French (3), (4) SpeCial Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

,. 
SPECIAL GROUP E 

MONDAY AT 1 All section/! of: TUESDAY AT.Z 
(Except those in G!:rman (1) (Exc~pt those m 
Special Groups Spanish (51), (53) SpeCial Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For )'Qoms see Depal't- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

.. . 
MONDAY AT Z SPE<JIAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT 1 
(Exc~t those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups EngL (3), (4) Special Groups 
A B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

, F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F , and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUf G ' 

p 
o 
P 
E 
Y 
E 

H 
E 
N 
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B 
L 
o 
N 
D 
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B 
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I 
CB 
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A 
D 
F 
o 
R 

AS • 
BRICK'S 
PLANE 

CRASijES 
INTO 
THE 
SEA 

HE IS 
THROWN 

FREE 
AND 

PLUNGES 
BENEATH 

THE. 
SURFACE 

04-----::"":':;""" 

E 
T 
T 
A 

Sat. 
Jan, 
29 

MQNDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 All sections of , 
(~xcept tpose in (Except those in Special Psych. (1) I 

Special Groups Groups ABC D E (For rooms see 
A, B, C, Dt E, . F 'and' G) , , De par t men t 

F , and G) , Bulletin 13oard) 

CONF:LICTS: In case of conflictinr examinations the studen4 should 
report to the instructor in chal'ge of the fkat, of the two conflictill&' 
subjects as listed within the partJcular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle 
above which is involved. (Read downward Ilrst In let& column and 
then in riKht column.) This instructor will arrange for you a special 
examination. Report to him, or her, not Jater than the regular class 
hour J an. 17 or 18; if possible, Jan. 10 or 11. 

The first meeting of the class means the first lecture QI' reel&a
Uon period in courses havi ng both lectures and recitations, and lab
oratory periods : or in the case of courses involving only laboratory 
periods, the first clock-hour of the fil'st weekly meeting. For exam
Ple, chemistry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first meeting 
is, consequently, Tuesday at 8-and the class will meet for examina
tion Monday, Jan. 24, 2-4, according to the tabular form above. 
Again, physics (125) mee~ twice each week, T F, for a tllree-hour I 
laboratory exercise, 1-4. The period for the examination is, there
fore, Friday, J an. 28, 2-4. 

N. B. All sections of freshman Speech (lJ, (2), and (3) will 
lIleet during the examination week on the days and lit the periods 
designated below. Consult the bulletin board in room 13, Schaeffer 
i-!all, for room assignments. 

SatUrday, J anuary 22-Section H, 8-10; Speech (2), 8-lO. 
Monday, January 24-Section A, 1-3; Section E, 3-5. 
Thursday, J anuary 27-Section I, 8-10; Section C, 1-3; Section 

G, 3-5; Speech (3), 3-5. 
Friday, J anuary 28-Sectlon D, 10-12; Section B, 1-3; Section 

P, 3-5. . 
Saturday, January 29-Section J, 10-12. , 
"ODP" claues,-namely those whose. first or' only weekly meet

Ings OCCur or. Wednesday, Thursday, Fllday or Saturday, or which 
llIeet "as arranged," will be a~igned for examination .. announcetl 
" each luch cia .. by the Instructor In charre of the e .... at one or 
another of the following periods: 

1. Prom 4 to 6 on any day from January 22 to January 28 
ilJcluslve. 

2. Anyone of the £:j(amination periods assigned, as indicated 
abo:ve, for the examinations in SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, F, 
au G, since fCir luch "odd" cla .. e. these five examination periods 
'kill be found quite available. 

In con nection wllh dny Huch announcf"menl It would doubllelll!J be well for the 
",.tructor making the an nOuncement 10 u8cef"lnln wn~t.her ll.n), I" nl*D\""'r of bl. 
tl ... I • • 'ready uud er upuolnlln rnt for eXdm lnotlon In 80me other 0'." , .... 
.... POIed Pf'rlod. 'To be surt', It II p08sl bl~ to hnye 6KamlnRtiona In m ore than 
late clu, Ilt any ot lhf'8~ tllne.,-U no "tu(l~Ht 18 II meruhoer or more than One 
of tb_ ~I ... _. 

According to one ('IQ,uae In IbA tormal a.cllnn provldln« far It epeclaJ ..emel\er· 
•• amtnntlqn pro.rilm, "the In"fl'I1('lor mAy Qille th e exornlilillion porlot3 0-8 h e It-e. 
lit provided he hold. 1he •· .. tAN rflr th e tull o.,rlo41. H e mo.y ha.ve an oral or Q, 

.rlLlen 8«alll lnlltlon, or both. I" nclt.hp l'. 1I f\ may conllnue .reg ul a r worll or he 
I'I'f UIC thQ l ime for r ev iew, or (or UII )' phANe or hl l'l work whIch "' ''1' nent to 
hhl'l deAlr.ble nt thl" tllll(':." 

Accord ing to another (",nulty re /l'u l tlt.lon. whic h 18 on record 0.8 a(JOPled by 
!,~. fa.culty, n. I!ILu(lenl Ilb.ent trom th e (1118 1 (l:xn.mln!l llon ehoutd he re,orhHI 
4.bs.": unl4"N th e In st ru ctol' rej 'Oa nhc(\#II! -h u." Itl l) work ... to tlt1, examl" .. tlo,. h a. 

bttn a 'allure, in whkh Ctue the fillul r~ DOrt IJhoulO be ·'J"cl."--avtm Ulou,h Ole 
ItUdtnL may hnve b~\'" R.1Jtlent rrom the fl lla l t'xa.mlnu.l lon. No examination "hoUld 
btl ,'vlln, l ubsea uen t!y, t o such II IILudell1 unth &rt~r t he ahl!e n~e hal been ex. 
elllle(l by the (JomnllUce on AdmhHilotl I'nd CJhUt"lfh,.UOon. M. 8hown by " parti ally 
fllttc1 Ipeclal r tlport ('ft.I',1 "'gnflc1 II)' f h~ H~('I'eIlH'Y o r lite Com lllittee. a .. fnd.l ratlnir 
that the abJlen cu h UM hE'flll '~Jt4'Ufl('d nnll Ihu_l 111 ft . tud"nt IH a uthOrized •• ubJec t to 
th. (!Onl .. nl a nd a t t he ('un\'('nl(ltlco ur t ho In. lrul' t or ('on ce I'lH~d, to luke the tl nal 
tl&l/Ilnltlon. 

N , C. l)OB.CA9. lee.etar" PI'ol'rD.m COlnm.Hte' , 
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MARS~AL OTEY WA)'XE~ 'NA~ O~ HI5 WA.'Y TO 
THE COUNCIl... MEETING TO I~OC>l.K'E AN , 
OR'D/~AN(,E AGAINST SNCMJ BAU-ING WI4EN 
TJ-\IS"'HAPPENEC> 
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ROOM 
~WELL.TEHR"" ,

'PAP USED 1'0 TELL ME 
THAT"BLAC\4 .JASPER 

PUt=FLE" WAS A 
PIRATE ~- HE WAS 

l=INALLY CAPTURED ANt> 
STRUNG UP WITH A 

HA.LYA"R'D .----SA"". 
NEJ=.I=Y 'J -STOP TAAT 
'SLATTING ~""""""WE 

CAN'T HEAR 
OURSELVES 

"AL~~ 

SUPPLIE EXHAUSTED, HER 
CRAFT BECALMED NEAR 
GOON ISLAtoJD, OLIVE OYL ' 
BECOMES f::'AlklT 

HALP~ HALP! m~:W;'Nll 
HALP! POPEYE.! 
HALP) ULP! IJLP! 

PAGE SEVEN: 

. 
AND BOARD 

GITOUT WITH 
THAT t=I~H' ~O'P.N , 
SEDGE ! ~YOUR 

UNCLE. IS 
TRYING TO 
TO TELL ME 
ABOUT YOU?' 
ANCESTOR5! 

, . , 

DRAT UNCLE~ 
HE HAS NO 

f'l\()RE TACT . 
THAN A. 

• 
\ SLIPPER'" 

"RUG! . 
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Ries Files l:ounter-Protest; Says Frank Snider Lacks Authority 
Hearing of City School Board"s 
Decision on M6rningside -Site 
To Be Held at 10 A.M. Today 

York sial"e . . . U's slated t.o fold 
within the week ... 

A smart (reshman from Dav
enport has removed one of the 
tubes from his radio, given It to a 
friend for safekeeping unti} after 
exams ... 

Several WilDe es Will 
Be Called to Testify 

J. Fink Say 

The hearing of the protest 
against the city school board's de
cision to locate Iowa City's $725.-
000 high school on the Morning
side site, will be at 10 o'clock 
this morning in the Johnson coun
ty courthouse. 

Attorney D. C. Nolan. who rep
resents John G. Fink, the pro
testor, said last night that several 
witnesses will be called to testify. 

The city school board through 
Its lawyer, Attorney Herbert J. 
Ries, yesterday filed an answer 
of appellees which alleged that 
County Superintendent Frank J. 
Snider lacks authority to hear 
the case and demanded that the 
appeal be dismissed. 

The board alleges that Snider's 
jurisdiction is "limited to board 
decisions made within 30 days 
before the affidavit of appeal was 
filed Dec. 4, 1937," and that he 
has no jurisdiction over board ac
tions prior to that date. Section 
4298 of the code of Iowa was cited. 

Because Snider allegedly has 
no jurisdiction in the case, the 
board asks lor dismissal of the 
appeal. Snider said yesterday 
tbat if he had no authority in a 
given case, any appeal would have 
to be made in another, probably 
district court. 

The demand presented by Lewis 
L. Smith Sr. Monday night to the 
city school board, "that it recover 
the cost of ' the Morni ngside 5i te 
and turn the money into the gen
eral school fund," will not be con
sidered at this morning's hearing. 
It, if pressed, would be brought 
in dish'let court. 

Dr. George Maresh, board pJ'es
ident, said last Tjight that "plans 
for constructing the building will 
go right ahead," regardless of 
the hearing or tbe demand. 

4l?UU~() 
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Pet Peeves 
While I'm headlns- for the last 

round-Up. I might mention a 
few mol' e purely personal 
rrlpes . . . Berlnnll\&'. of course. 
wllh University library workers 
-some of them . . . A few are 
understandlns-: most of the at
tendants are just doing a Job. , . 

Memories of S.U.l-Tbat loq
haired boy who frequently playa 
the piano-and beauUfuUy-at 
off-bours In Iowa UaJon ..• Vlad
illlir Golschmann and the Sl. Lou
ts Iymphony . • • The campWl 
coune, Iowa Union Ubrarles at 
dining hours •.. Freshman En&"
Ush under Wilbur Schramm, any 
course under Clara Dalley • • • 
The leeture_nd Interview-with 
Louis Adamle . . . The Junior 
Prom with Jan Garber . • . And 
what have you? 

Robert Hutchins' latest "Why 
Go to College" treatise is a 
near-masterpiece of lucid ex
planation . . . It's in the new 
Satevepost ... I like his, "Any
one should go to college who 
has demonstrated both an apti
tude and a desire for more ed
ucation than he has been able 
to get in elementary and high 
school . . . And I may add to 

I'm one of those idealists who deprive such a person of a col
believes librarians should love, lege educntion because his par
understand and know books ... , ents cannot afford to give him 
Most of those snippies who at- II one is to commit an oHense not 
tend me are nearly rude when I only against the Individual but 
want a favor ... Seems to mc also against society at large." 
there should be enough book
lovers about the campus and town 
who'd want their jobs; why not 
put the present uppity-ups to I 
work as signs on some of the fac
ulty doors? ... "Private" is print
ed all over them . .. 

And (or obvious reasons I won't' 

I like to think oC Santayana's 
"U Is casler to make a A .lnt 
out of a libertine tha~ a prig." 

And there's a new simile about 
-"as frequent as a JohnflOn coun
ty Injunction" . • • 

mention numcs, but one of the Power Company Is 
university's most important 0(- • 

[lces-one OJUect.ing every student HeaVlest Taxpayer 
on the campus-needs a renova- In Johnson County 
tlon, seems to me ... Never once 
havc I been able to get the in
formation I've wanted on first 
aski ng. 

Also, why not softer chairs 
In the most vlsiled offices-like 
those of the deans, r mean? ..• 

And I've never been in the 
city hall but that I wish some 
geni would some day appear with 
a new structure up his sleeve ... 

Walks 

Johnson county's biggest tax
payer lhis year - the ~owa City 
1.lght and Power company-will 
pay $29,784.10 in taxes, a report 
compiled at the of((ce of County 
Treasurer W. E. Smith Indicates. 

Last year the county's field of 
biggest taxpayers was led by th" 
Rock Island railroad, but revised 
tax valuations have greatly re
(luced its 1938 tax levy. 

The rai !road company now i~ 
becond largest with $11,726.73, 
and tbe Iowa City Water com
pany third, with a $IQ,225.34 tax 
bill. 

Lorack Announces 
Ci",U Service Tests 
In Fore,&ry, Plants -, 

Open competitive examinations 
for positions In the United States 
Forest service and bureau of 
IJlant industry have been an
!10unced by A. C. Lorack, secre
tary of the local board of civil 
service examiners. 

One position is that of fire co
operation speciali$t in the forest 
service at $3,8PO a year. The 
u the r position is principal 
physiologist in the bureau of 
plant Industry at $5,600 a year. 
F~rther inform~tlon may be 

obatined from Lorack at the 
pos ~ ofllee. 

Bouck Given Permit 
To Dispense Beer 

Court to Hear Evans to Hear Clwrges Dismi.ssed 
Vestel'mark will represent the 
btate at the hearing. He wiU ask 
I hat an attorney be appointed as 
Paulson's counsel. J U r y , s Verdl·ct Against 11 Persons, Assault Chare;e 

One Model A Ford v 

T h · M · T his Mornin!! ~~-----------YJ\' IS ornlng County Attorney Harold W. v ~,. Th N ,~ 
, - Vestermark dismissed charges rJ e ew ~ 

Cecil P~ulson will answer \' 'J 
A sealed verdict will be deliv- flgainst 12 defendants - 11 per- "~ 1938 " ~harges of alleged assault with " 

<.'!"ed by the jury hearing the bons and one Ford car-in John- in tent to kill, brought in a grand ~J ~ 
c h a I' g e of drunken driving ~on county district court yester- jury indictment, before Judge ~ " 
brought by County Attorney day. Harold D. Evans in district court )( Patterns In ~'J. 

Information was withdrawn 'h' . Th h ' '1 ~ HnroJd W. Vestermark against • IS morn 109. e earmg WI I \: 'I 
Leonard BrumbaCk at 9 o'clock f,gainst Earl Flowers, larceny; bf! at 10 o'clock. ~'J WALLPAPER ~~~ 
Ihis morning. William J. Nerad, desertion; Paulson was brought from the ~ " 

The case went to the jury at George Dutcher Jr., illegal pos- men's reformatory at Anamosa 'J I ), 
3 30 1 d session of intoxicating liquor; .\"esterday by Sheriff Don Mc- ),~ ( : p.m. yes er ay. St' Are Now 

Brumback is charged with J)ewey L. oops, desertion; Lona Comas, Deputy Sheriff Preston 'J .. ~ 
Cross, operating a vehicle while Koser and Police Chief W. H. ).~ ,,~ , 

nrunken driving Sept. 24, on U. . to 'cated ' Berli Spence de ~ OD Display ~ 
S. highway 161 north of Iowa In XI , n 1', - Bendel'. 

bertion ', Lyle Reddick, child ). ~ City. State witnesses, including The indictment states that 'J 
a highway patrolman, testified ~'bandonment; Joseph L. Slezak, Paulson assaulted Patrolman Ben ~ KA RL'S ~ 
that Brumback was intoxicated. desertion ; James Spencer, child Hauber with a gun in June. I ) '1 

Attorney W. F . Murphy, Brum- abandonment; J . C. Smiley, mak- :93'i. ~ ),' 
back's counsel, told the court that ing a false check; Martin Pem- County Attorney Harold W. )1 PAINT STORE \~ 
his client was sick _ not intoxi- rick, cheating by false pretenses; ~ " 
(aled _ at the time he was ap- and one certain model "A" Ford ) ~ 

Councilman George Bouck was IJrehended. Attorney Murphy put coupe, information against con- ( PIttsburgh Proof ~ 
granted a beer dispenser's license Dc. Augustus Sinning on the veyance. I LET'S )~ ~ 
by a 4 to 1 city council vote Mon- stand as a witness. ~, Products ). 
day nilht. Prof. John Reilly op- Jurors hearing the case are I J . H. Wagner, Mabel Tallman, EAT AT "~'J Wallblde Paints \~~ 
posed the permit, and Bouck and Albert W. Hruby, John Rourke, Nellie Smith, Hattie B. Thomas, RACINE'S ~ " 
Councilman R. J . Phelps were I J. C. Fuhrmeister, Addie P. E. J . Folda, C. S. Williams und ... J 
absent. Lechly, E. C. Brown, Earnest Mac Huber. .~ __ ..-._..-. __ -v..-. ___ ~ ~ 

• 
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The city school board filed Dec. 
11, a notice of its intention to 
locate the school on the Morn
i ngslde site, and in Ule answer 
:filed yesterday, it is claimed t.hat 
the board has intended to locate 
it there since the site was pur
chased and that the Dec. 11 dec
laration was merely a confirma
tion of former school boards' in
tentions. 

The board contends, according 
to the answer, that the protest 
that the Morningside site pur
chase '\Vas "illegal," is not subject 
to review in th is morm ng's pro
ceedings because it occurred more 
than 30 days before the appeal 
was tiled. But the purchase was 
"1egal," the. answer states. 

Why don't those who're In 
cllar8"e do something about univer
sity walks-always the last to be 
cleaned of their snow? 

Mr. Roosevelt's Ilberalliy con
tinuing, some day the old dental 
building, the d.a. "studio thea
ler" and the journalism heap 
may go the way of all debris to 
be replaced by bright, new 
structures ... 

J. W otlton Fined 
On Speed Charge! 

The site was purchased in small 
separate sections by different 
school boards more than five 
years ago. The location is val
ued at approximately $30,000. 

John G. Fink, the Iowa Citian 
who is protesting, alleges that a 

-school law limits sites to five 
aCI'CS and that the Morningside 
site includes 29 ncres. 

," Snider has no jurisdiction on 
the qucstion o( the Nov. 4, bal

Natural~ed 
And Prof. Sudhindra Bose 'has 

only 49 fellow countrymen who're 
naturalized Americans .. '. He's a 
native Indian . .. 

When Benny Goodman played 
at Carnegie Hall Sunday night, 
about 10,000 with a waiting $5 
in their hands were turned away 
.. . Meanwhile, "business reces
sionists" are maJ'ching through 
Washington ... 

Speeding on North Dubuque 
etreet brought a $25 fine to 
James L. Wothon of Cedar Rap
ids yesterday when he was tried 
before Pollce Judge Burke N. 
Carson. Judge Carson suspended 
$20 of the fine. 

Margaret Seibach and C. J . 
Brenneman each paid a $1 fine 
for parking in a prohibited zone. 
Using the streets for storage cost 
Craig Lambert a fine of $1. 

FRESH! 
lot's duality, the answer stated. _ A real arUst, I think, would see 
Fink alleged that the second ques- 50methln8" equally as merltorloWl 
tion on the ballot was "vague, In Paul WhUe~n's rendition of 
contrary and misleading." "Rhapsody in Blue" as In one of 

You'll find this 
popular candy 
always fresh. 
It's packed in a 
neat but plain 
box. The value 
is all in the 

In addition, plw'al questions on Grant ' Wood's welJ-painted can
ballots al'e permiUed by a school vaSSes -
law, the board maintains. 

''It is a pure conclusion on the 
part of Fink that "there was a cen
tral site available,'" the answer 
claimed. It there had been, its 
purchase would not have been 
pOlsible, because Iowa Citians did 
not approve the central-site ques
tion in the election, the answer 
stated. 

The answer characterized as a 
"Ij811ucinatory prognostication," 
Fink's claim that the school would 
be "inefficient, expensive and in
adequate." 

That the school's $725,000 cost 
would be "excessive," the answer 
stated, is "Fink's pure conclu
sion," besides being "outside the 
province of the hearing." 

Fink's charge that the board in
tended to purchase additional real 
estate near the school, is a con
jecture," the reply said. 
, The board's answer challenged 

,Fink's statement that a petition 
demanding an electIon speciiying 
a central site as the school's loca
tion, had been "ignored" by the 
board. 

"It was JiJed Marcb 1, 1937," 
lind consequently does not come 
within the jurisdiction of this 
h~aring, the answer said. 

The hearllll will be in the 
pnd jury room or in the law 
Ubrary on the seCond floor of the 
'rourUtouse if the courtroom Is 
in use this morning. 

. : Stag Party Planned 
Iowa City postal employes will 

have a ata. party at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the Iowa arlll. Din
ner wip be served and card 
games will be played. J , 

Ellis Crawford is handling re
~aUoDi at tbe poet office. I 

And Prof. Sam Sloan calls 
It, "That semi-annual student 
retreat from life called exami
nations." 

Three personal hurrahs now 
fOI' the new music room at Iowa 
Union . . . It's the sort of idea 
we've been having, lots of us, and 
it's grand to have it a reality ... 

Steinbeck's "Tortilla Flat," a 
betler book tban "Of Mice and 
Men," Is a !Ioppo on the New 

candy. I 
~ Pound ' ........... Z5c 
1 Pound .......... 5Oc 
Z Pounds .. .. $1.00 

Hear,. Loul. 
DRUGGIST 

124 East College Street 

maDERnl 
550 ROOmS 

IN HOTE 

Fort 
Deil'.arn", 
TIll. populer t.otcIlft 1M heltt of doWlltoWII Chlceto, I. IIOW III." 

"Ilieentty mod,,,, frOM lop to \'0"0111· , •• ry roolll ,.fu'"I.h.~ 
.nd reclecor.d • .n p .... c "*' thorou,hly Il10_.1,,41. Yet Itt 

.mainsly low rete •• tln "''''L 
NEW POPULAR PRICED 

RESTAURANT 

~ 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

SALLE ,.,ND VAN BUREN STREETS 
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~~ very cigarette 
features something. • • 

Chesterfield features the One 
thing that really counts. · . Plea
Sure. It all comes down to this: 

Chesterfields are made of mild 
ripe toba~cos ... rolled in Pure 
cigarette paper ... the best that 
money can buy. 

That's why Chesterfield~ 
milder better taste will 
give you more pleasure. 
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